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MISS E. A. HORAN

IS' PREPARED to jjive lessons in Wax F~ in land
Slower makine;, also other brandies of Ornamental

Work. Re silence oa Detroit Street, opposite the Agri
cultural Hall. CmlO22

W. F. BKEAKEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office in Dr Haven's
Block, 6 doors East of Cook's Hotel Residence

corner of Huron and lhviaion ^'treet-t, first door Eatt
of Presbyterian Church, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

W. E. LOCKARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.—
Ccnveyanciug aud collecting promptly attended

t<t. Bounty, Pensions and Rack l'ay collected. Office
in Ne<r Block, Ea«t of Cook's Hntel, Ann Arbor, Mich.

C. H. MILLEN.

DEALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c. &c.
NUin Street, Ann Aibor.

PHILIP BACIL
TAEALEKSin Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots k Shoes,
\J etc-, H»in Kt,, Ann Arbor.

RISDON & HENDERSON.

DEALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
goods, Tin Ware, &e., &c, New Block, Main s t .

A. JTSUTHERLAND,

AGENT for tho New York Life Insurance Company,
Office on Huron street- Also has on hand a stock

of the innst approve 1 sewing machines . 885tf

GEORGE F I S C H E R 7 ~
MARKET—Huron Street—General dealer in

Fresh and Salt Meals, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams
Poultry, Lard, Tallow, &c., &c.

WILLIAM LEWITT.

PHYSICIAN AN'D SURGEON. Office at his resi-
dence, north side of Huron, two doors west of

A Galic Legend.
It was on a dark evening in the

month of February, 1814, that two
horseman, clad in complete armor, and
mounted on fleet and powerful charger?,
rode rapidly towards one of tho gates of
tho city of Paris. They were young
and gallant knights, fuvorites of Char-
lemagne, and now bound for the ancient
palace of Thermos, with sealed dis-
patches For its seneschal, from the mon-
arch, Louis, the brother und successor
of 1 tie great emperor.

" Look, llaoul I" said one of the ri-
ders, Robert de Guercy, addressing his
companion, Raoul Lys, " the clouds
have lifted a little, and through a rent
in the murky canopy of heaven, one
star beams out a presage of good for-
tune."

" Ay, Robert," replied his brother-in-
arms, "and me thinks I behold rising in
the distance, the hoary battlements and
timeworn towers of the old palace.
Dearer to me thao old Roman pile, in
all its rude severity, than the fairest
citadel of other lands—for is it not the
bower of my lady love, Rotrude tho
peerless ?"

" Not peerless," answered Robert de
Gueroy, " you forget her sister Gisla."

" They are twins of beauty," said
Raoul.

" Worthy of the blood that courses
in their veins—worthy sisters of the im-
perial Charlemagne."

'• What thick you the new monarch
will say to our attachment."

" I know not. I have not learned to
read his character. But I fear his aus-
terity and pride. Yet a little while,
Robert, must our loves be hidden. We
have wooed and won our passion in tho
veil of mystery. The hour will eorne,
believe me, when we can avouch it in the
face of day. When we have carved
our fortunes with our swords, and earn-
ed with our blood the highest honor of
chivalry, each can claim the hand of an
emperor's sister as his guerdon. But
here we are at the gate."

Raising his bugln to his lips, Raoul
blew a vigorous and martial blast. The

night, then, Robert," said

— my companion in peril and
Part us not.''

" Compel me not to use violence,"
said tho seneschal, gravely. '' Obey,—
and trust to fortune."

" Good
Raoul.

" \V hat may be the issue of this nffair
Heaven only can decide:"

The seneschal departed with his other
prisoner, und Raoul de Lyn heard the
door barred and locked behind him.
Throwing himself upon an oaken bench,
ho reflected painfully upon the audden
change which had fallen on his fortune.
A few days since, he was a favorite of
the greatest monarch of the earth—now,
he was a prisoner by command of his

pleasure, i "Raoul I"
white hand

suid Rotrudo, placing he
on tho shoulder of h

lover.
Raoul replied not—and tho cold ftee

sent a strnngo shudder through th
frame of the beautiful girl.

•' Spoak to me, Robert! ' cried th
other sister. " I t is I—it is Gisla, be
loved one.'

Robert de Guercy neither spoke no
moved.

Rotrudo raised the bond of Raoul
when sho relinquished it, it fell lik
lead. A wild shriek burst from the lip;
of the heart-broken sisters. At tin
same moment both had made the dis
covery that their lovers were dead.

A mechanical apparatus, the contri
successor. A few moments before, he i vance of some malevolent genius, was
looked forward to a rapturous meeting I contained in each helmet, the operation
with Rotrude, now he was separated
from her and perhaps forever. As those
painful thoughts passed his mind, the
iron tongue of the belfry of St. James
struck twelve, a secret door swung open
on its hinges, acid Robert de Guercy,
holding a lamp in his hand, and fol-
lowed by a leniale figure, entered the
hall. Raoul started to his feet.

Raoul! brother! friend!" cried the
knight, " we must up and act. The
emperor has doomed us to perpetual im-
prisonment."

" How know you this ?"
Robert de Guercy pointed to tho

shrinking figure of Gisla.
" It is true," replied Gisla. " And

ere many hours, my brother will be him-
self in Paris to enforce his orders.

" Why did wo give up our swords ?"
cried Raoul, furiously, " it would have
been better to have died fig"hting like
knights aud gentlemen, than perish like
rats in a dungeon,
trude ?"

" Hero, Raoul,'

But whero is Ro-

answered the soft

tienca, north side of Huron, two doors west
vision street.

W
M. GUITERMAN & CO.

HOI.ESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers
of Ready-Hada Clothing. Importersuf Cloths,Cas-

hmeres, Doeskins, & c , No. 5, PhceDix Block, Main st:

~WM. WAGNER.

DEALER in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, CaBsiraere*,
and Vesting*. Hat?, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ike,

Pbctnix Block, Main street.

^SLAWSON & SON.
pitOCKRS, Provision and Commission Merchants,and
\ J Dealers in Water Lime, Land Plaster, and Plaster
of Pan*, ouodoor east of Cook's Hotel.

BCOTT & LOOMIS.
1 KBROTYPE and Photograph Artists, in tho rooms
i \ ovor Campion's Clothingstore, Phoenix Block. Per-
fect satisfaction given.

O. B. PORTER.

SURrtEON DENTIST. Office Cornor of Main and Huron
streets, over Bach & Pierson'a Store. All calls

promptly attended to. Aprt859

MACK & SCHMID.

DKACURS in Fofefgn and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
ries. Hata an.l Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,

*«., Corner of Main & Liberty stu.

D
Aft* Arbor,
produce.

ANDREW BELL.
in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces:

kc,^corner Main and Washington Streets,
The highest market prices paid lor country

88fi

D. CRAMER,
A TtORVRY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Agent for

A the Hineni* Fire and Connecticut Mutu i> Life In-
*"Mnce Companies. Conveying and Collecting prompt-
J attended to. Ofli:e over Stebbine & \V.Ifcou\s Store.

M. C. STANLEY,
Photograpliio

Corner Main and Huron Streets, Anu Arbor, Mich,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES,&c..*c.,
U the latest styles, and every effort made to give satis-
fletion. 956tf

D. DEFOREST.
TjffKOLKSALE and retail dealer in Lumber jLath
'» Shingles,Sash, Doors,Blinds, Watei Lime, Gr&n':

W r P U s t n r , Plaster Paris, and Nails ofallHizin, A
'ill asidvperf-ct issortinent of the above, and all other
li'i'U of buiHinjt materials constantly on bane) at the
"JTOS* possibly rates, on Detroit s t . , a few rodsfromthe
I i t j D t Al ti i l i th
r"«<»r.t C

Depot. Also operat ing extensively in the
t R g

UACK LINE.

M. M. BOYLAN
Is prepared to carry passengers and bapg.-ige to and
from the depot to any private residence in the cbty»—
He also has a list, of Boarding Places, and wilt direct
(tmients and strangers where they can find board nud
room*.

may be left at his residence, first door Fouth

gate was opened, and the knights, set-
ting spurs to their horses, dashed under
the archway, the flam-beaux of the
guard throwing a ruby light upon their
gleaming armor aud white plumes.
Recognizing the companions as royal
messengers, a few cavaliers mounted in
baste, and offered their escort as far as
the palaco of Thermes.

The party galloped on at full speed,
the iron shod feet of the horses dashing
fire from tho stones that lay scattered iu
the narrow unpaved aud ill-kept streets.
At length they reached tho old palaco,
where the knights dismissed their es-
cort. The seneschal, an old mau whose
white beard descended half way to his
girdle, received them with the honor
due to couriers from the emperor, and
gave orders that their charger should be
cared for, while he himself marshaled
the way iuto a long vaulted hall, wain-
scotted with oak, upon the walls of
which hung panoplies of arms and ban-
ners of all nations, many of them wrest
ed from their original possessors by the
gallantry of Oharlemagno. Yet it was
a dreary place, and the night wind that
found its way through the loop-holes,
swayed the rustling banners to and fro
with a dismal, moaning sound, like that
of the voice of a i ropliet of evil.

The old seneschal, having conducted
the yonng knights thus far, halted and
said :

" You are from Aix la Ch-apelle ?:1

" Yes," replied Raoul, "and we have
ridden all the way on the spur—secur-
ing fresh horses all along the route. I
know not how my companion feels, but
for my own part, I am as weary in limb
as after a day spent in lopping off heads
upon a field of battle. But a venison of
pastry and a flagon of wine before re-
tiring to rest would not come amise.
What say you, Robert ?"

" I have made no' 'vow of abstinence,
or I might be tempted to break it, for
my necessities are great," answered de
Guercy.

" But your dispatches, noble knight ?"
said the seneschal.

" By the mass ! I had almost forgot-
ton," said Eaoul, producing the packet
from his breast. "Here is tho missive
sealed with imperial arms," and he
placed it in the hands of the old man.

The aged seneschal carefully broke
the seal, and slowly unfolding the parch-
ment, began to read its contents. Tiie
young knight watched his countenance,
and saw surprise depicted in his fea-
tures. When he had read every word,
the seneschal raised his head, and ad-

fly ?" »sked a deep

voice of a glorious, dark-eyed creature,
who glided into the hall aud threw her
self iuto the arms of her lover.

Gisla wrung her hands and wept.
" Fie ! sister," said Rotrude turning

from the embrace of Raoul. ''These
tears are unworthy of a sister of Charle-
magne, the mistress of a gallant knight.
All is not desperate. The seneschal is
sound asleep. I have corrupted the
guards. Four fleet horses are saddled
in the court yard, Let us fly while yet
we have the time."

" And wherefore
voice.

Rotrude turned in terror, and Louis
himself issuing from the secret passage,
stood before them.

"Thou here?" cried Rotrude.
" Ay—sister mine," cried the mon-

arch.
" Why, you fly before me, maidens

like startled doves. I fouud your nes
warm ; I knew you could not be far
off."

•' But how could you win your way
hither?"

Louia smiled. i ^
"Dear girl," said be; "the secret

passages of tho palace are as well
known to mo as to tho architect himself.
I could find my way thro' their laby-
rinthine windings blindfolded. So," he
added, turning to the two knights, "you
are here ?"

" Yes, my liege," answered Raoul,
" and unarmed and prisoners by

of which excluded the air, while th.
throat of the wearer was grasped as ir
an iron vice, and life was speedily ex
tinguished. Louis had probably de
cided that the more fact of two humble
knights aspiring to . wed the sisters of
their sovereign was sufficient to merit
death—but whatever his motive his ven
geance was speedy and elective. Of
the two sisters, Gisla died on the spot
on discovering her lover's death. I£
trude, removed to a convent by order of
the emperor, soon lost her reason, and
died also, in tho course of a few weeks,
a raving maniac

Many — many years afterwards, when
the old palaco was cnimblinir away,
two suits of armor were brought to
light, enclosed in a secret chamber.

On examination, a skeleton was found
in one. But tho visor of each helmet,
on being raised by mechanical agency,
discovered a ghastly head iu a state of
extraordinary preservation
were the fatal helmets,
those of the ill-starred
and Rotrude.

These
aud the heads
lovers of Gisla

order."
" Valor

your

may be a prisoner, when
beauty ia his jailor," said the monarch,
smiling. " Am I to understand you,
noble knights, that you love these dam-
sels fair ?"

11 More than life I" replied Robert
and Raoul simultaneously.

"And you aro not disposed to be
cruel ?" asked Louis, turning to the
sisters.

Their blushes answered in tho
tive.

nega-

of the M.~E. Church".

Ann Arbor, August 14th, 18G5.
M. II. BOVl.AN.

SwM22

NEW MUSIC STORE!

Persons wishing to buy

Pianos or Melodeons,
•hould go to WILSEY'S MUSIC STORK, before pur-
Chasing elsewhere. Hi' will warrant satisfaction to
Purchasers, and tflkes pleasure in referring to those
whn have already purchasi-d of him. He takes pride
' n laying that he hay given the best of satisfaction
'hus far, and intends so to do iu all oases. Any Pinno
fill be furnished t h a t purchaser may require. He
*isho« it to be distinctly understood that Vie will not be

UNDERSOLD
ty'oy dealer East orWi'dt .

N. B._The la tes t SHEET MUStC for Bale, PIANO

ALVIN WILSET.
. D o c B7lh, 1861. 083M

dressing the bearera of the dispatch, he
said :

" You are named Raoul do Lys ?"
Raoul inclined his head.
" And you ?" the seneschal continued,

turning to the second knight.
" My name is Robert de Guercv."
" Then, Robert de Guercy and Raoul

de Lys," said tho seneschal, "I arrest
you both."

" By whose authority ?" demanded
Raoiil fiercely.

" B y the emperor's!" replied the sen-
eschal, striking the parchment with Bfa
withered hand.

The two knights looked at each other
with astonishmont.

" You will surrender your swords,"
said the seneschal.

Raoul and Robert disdainfully gave
up their weapons.

"At least tell us of what crime we are
accused ?" said Raoul.

" It is not specified in the letter," re-

Ah !" cried Louis, reproachfully,
why did you not make a confidant of
me, and treat me as a friend and broth-
hr ? You should have been wedded
royally. Now, since it seems to me that
the ceremony must immediately take
place, there is no room for splendor. I
have a priest in waiting. Go, doarest
sisters, and put on your bravest attire,
and return to me at once."

The sisters obeyed.
Raoul was astonished.
" Can I have hoard aright ?" he ex-

claimed. Doosyour majesty really in-
tend to bestow on poor knights the
sisters of your majesty ?"

''Ifi/ou live," replied the monarch,
"you shall wed them ere the morning
duwn. Poor knights say you? Those
who enjoy a sovereign's favor can never
bo terrred poor. And as token of my
countenance, I present two costly helmets
with tho accompanying armor, which I
pray you to put on immediately. A
warrir h l d d i i l"

Lincoln's First Dollar.
One evening in tho Executive Cham-

ber there were present a number of
gentlemen, among them Mr. Seward.

A point in the conversation suggested
the thought. Mr. Lincoln said, "Sew-
ard, you never heard, did you, how I
earned my first dollar ?"

No," said Mr. Seward. Well, re-
plied he, " I was about eighteen years
of age. I belonged, you know, to what,
they call down South the "scrubs;"
people who do not own land and slaves
down there are nobody.

" But we had succeeded in raising
chiefly by my labor, sufficient produce,
as I thought to justify me in taking it
down tho river to sell.

After much [ ersuasion I got the
consent of my mother to go, aud con-
structed a little flat boat large enough
to take the barrel or two of things we
had gathered, with myself and little
bundle, down to New Orleans.

A steamer was co>ning down the river.
We have, you know, no wharves on
tho western streams ; the custom was, if
passengers were at the landings, for
them to go out in a boat the steamer
stopping aud taking them on board.

" I was contemplating my new flat
boat and wondering whether I could
mak9 it stronger or improve it in any
particular, when two men came down
to the shore in a carriage with trunk?,
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Fmm our Foreign Correspondent.

RUNNING NOTES OVER THE SEA.
BBKLIN, Aug. 11th, 1865.

FRIEND POND :

It has occurred to us at thi" late hour,
that a promise was made to forward you
an occasional contribution. If it were
possible to repay you for the gratifica-
tion the regularly received Argut has
given, what little of news or observa-
tions may be made on this sido of the
water, would bo ohoerfully furnished,
if acceptjble. However, it is not pro
sinned to fill the place of the accom"
plished and interesting correspondent
recently returned. We are aware that
our position iu this respoct is critical,
and preliminary would inform the readers
of the Argus, that hereafter they may
not expect tho accustomed rich literary
treat, since tho " efforts" of the new
contributor, compared with those pro-
ceding, will be as the coarso rumbling
thunder following tho lightning flash !
It may suffice, as a preliminary, to invite

you to accompany us—in imagination
—from the time when, with streamers
flying, all hands aboard, and a gallant
Jack Tar playing the flageolet to keep
our courage up, our good ship steamed
down the Narrows, soon placing the
'ormidable barrier of old ocean betweon
us and native land. To tell how we

finest portion of Eiuopc, unfortunate
to have had everything of interest ] re-

such a master. Franco, Switzerland,
Austria, Suxony, and Prussia, have in-
deed been visited^ but all have been so

The American Women.
The Juno number of the Hours (it

Viouslyeoniminicateito the Argus, by Ifomehw an article on " How to Treat
J our Wives," which those who think tliat

love is not an essential element of trve
marriage will do well to rcml. The arti-
cle is too long for insertion in our paper.

p
warrior should wed in mail.

At a signal from the monarch, four
atlendauts appeared from the seoret
passage, bringing two complete suits of
armor.

*' These are curious,' said the mon-
nrch ; " you will value thorn as once

j belonging to ray illustrious brother—may
| his soul rest in peace. They were made

in Italy, and sent him from Ravonna, in
return for a huge goblet filled with
precious stories."

As he spoke thus tho attendants dis-
nrmed the knights, and clad them in
their new armor. This change accom-
plished, Louis bade them be seated, and
await in the hall the return of himself
and their brides.

When after the lapse of eorne time,
the two sieters, appareled from head to
foot in virgin white, and holding each
other by the hand, re-entered the hall,
and found the two knights sitting mo-

and looking at the different boats
gled out mine, and asked, 'who owns
this?" I answered somewhat modestly,
'I do.' "

" 'Will you,' said one of them, 'take us
and our trunks to the steamer ?' ' Cer-
tainly,' said I. I was very glad to have
the chauce of earning something. I
supposed that each would give mo two
or three bits. Th« trunks were put on
my flat boat, the passengers seated
themselved on the trunks, and I skulled
them to the steamboat.

" They got oil board and I lifted up
their heavy trunks, and put them on the
deck.

The steamer was about to put on
steam, when I called out that they had
forgotten to pay me. Each of them
took from his pocket a silver half dollar,
and threw ifWn the floor of the boat.
I could scarcely believe my eyes as I
picked up the money. Gentlemen, you
may think it was a little thing, and in
hese days it seems like a trifle, but it
vas a most important incident in my
ife. I could scarcely credit that I, n

poor boy, had earned a dollar in less
than a day ; that by honest work I had
earned a dollar,
fairer before me.
ful being from that time.

This world seemed
I was a more hopc-

DECAY OE AMERICAN FAMILIES.—The
foreign born population greatly exceed
tho natives in procreation, and if this
continues to bo tho cass, there must ulti-
mately bo a preponderance of the Irirjh
and German element in our population.
An influential Doctor of Divinity, who

and fashionable
fact recently in
He said thero

were pitched and tossed ; how, after
many weary days, during which we ex-
)erienced more or less the "heaving'
icnsations of a " rock on the cradle o
he deep," one morning the cry
eard, land—ho ! and a peep through
ur port discloses tho grecu hills of th

Emerald Isle. How, after paying suit
ble respects to " auld Cork," we mak
he acquaintance of " ono of th )se fright
ul railway carriages," traverse England

the night time, and officiate as pro
ictor to an American Prima Donna.—

Thence to Dieppe, to Paris. Here ou
first solicitude was to find the where
abo'utsof an individual, whom--as we may
have occasion to speak of him hereafter—
we will designate as " Mr. Johnson."

In this we experienced cou'iderabL
difficulty, on account of tho rapid chang
of names and streets which Paris is at
present undergoing ut the hands of the
Third Napoleon.

Not finding our friend as anticipated
without wailing to "do up ' Paris, we cross
Franco with her " purpled hills," to
Switzerland. Now wo tarry a moment
to admire the magnificent scenery of
Lake Lucerne, to visit Altorf and the
homo of Tell; thence over the' St. Got-
hard, covered with snows, to whirl down
at a rapid pace the frightful precipice
leading into the historic valley of the
Ticino. Take a freathing spell on the
beautiful Lago Maggiore, and again
hasten, via Milan and Genoa, to Rome.

What shall we say of Rome ? Noth-
ing at this time, except that, besides
seeing the " sights," we met our distin-
guished fellow citizen, and Sculptor,
Rarjdolph Rogers, and had the pleasure
of inspecting and.admiring his eiteueive
studio.

A short trip to Naples, and ba«k via
Leghorn and tho Blue Mediterranean,
to Florence; thence, after meeting with
some ''aliens from home," enter Austria,
via the celebrated quadrilateral at Pes-
chiera; make the Bruner Pass resound
with " patriotic songs'; v sleep at

e'aborately commented upon, that even
little Schwilzy stands f'oith glittering as
a jewel. The question naturally arises,

j what shall a correspondent do in such
a case* Must necessarily give up "land-
scape" painting and confine himself to
the customs, manners, morals of a people,
personal experiences, and po'itics. This,
then, is our vocation.

At an other tirno, hope to give you
somo siccoutt of Berlin, respectfully
atkiag indulgence for this "introductory,1

written loo hastily to deserve publica-
tion. E. R. S.

Anecdotes of Daniel Webster.
At one time, when Mr. Senter kept

hardly as much of a public (is a private
house, and he and all his huudn, were
busy haying, Daniel Webster, with his
family, arrived in a carriage. '• Mr.
Seuter," said Webster, " we havo come
to stay a week, and I want you to leave
your haying and give us your comp-.iuy.
Occasionally we nhall sail on the lake,
and then take another of your men ofl "
" I hardly know how to," suid Senter,
" but I'll do it." While thoro Webster
talked about his boyish d:iys, of the
family trials, of the wood chucks, of
politics, of affairs of government, of the
history of each State, and of the Union,
and evinced aa much familiarity with af-
fairs ou tho other sido of tho Atlantic as
on this. V Ah," suid Senter to UH,
H Webster knew as much again as I did,
but I knew enough to follow after him

ministers to a wealthy
church, alluded to thin
his pulpit-ministrations.
was a most unnatural proportion of fam-
ilies in his congregation that had no
children, or only one or two, and ho be-
lieved there must bo a sad violation of
the natural laws somewhere. The sub-
ject is one worthy the attention of nil
citizens, and tho pulpit may well niako
it a tbeino of its comment. Hundreds
of young people marry with the prede-
termination not t h hild d
live for years in
i T

plied the seneschal, "only that you are j tionless in the two oaken chairs where
to be imprisoned, and rny orders oom-
mnnd your separation.

Our separation !" cried Raoul,

Louis had left them. Each lady distil
guishing her lover by his stature, for
the visors of their helmets were closet;!,

throwing himself into the arms of his I repaired to his side. The warriors did
friend, "Robert ie my brother-in-arrns ' not rise to welcome tneir budes.

p
to have children, and

y this unblessed condi-
tion. Th(.' artitiehl and expensive man-
ner of lif'j now prevalent among Amori-
:ans, iind the desiro to uvoid honest toil,
s the chief impediment to tho increase
of families among tao middle classes. I t
is c rtainly hormuhing to bo greatly re-
gretted ; but tho evil, instead of bi'ing
limited, appears to be on the increase

Abd el-Kadev left England because ho
was not invested with the Order of the
Bath as well as the Bey of Tunis,

bruck in the room, where, as our worthy
host remarked, Joseph Second, of Aus-
tria, received Roman Commissioners; re-
main in Munich long enough to see the
Hop Brewery, familiarize oursdvea with
Bavrisch beer, nn.i hear " Gungl's
Band ; " disturb tho deliberations of tho
Kings privy council at Vienna; get
kicked out of church—almost—at Dres-
den, as well as seeing tho Dussoldori
Gallery and Raphael's Madonna; and
finally, completing tho syuop.sis. reach
Berlin, the Capital of Prussia, the cen-
ter of Germany, and the iand^—par ex-
cellence—of beer and bolognas.

If we shall bo able, hereafter, to in-
terest the readers of the Argus, by glean-
ings from a trip, that
would rival the aerial flij
stopping here only long enough to know
that we were still olaimed by mother
earth—gliding over and through moun-
tains— thrown amongall classes and con-
ditions— confusod by a very Babel of
tongues—mooting with miny laughable,
and some not so laughable experiences,
a few (l notes by the way,*' taken from
such a voluminous subject, may be oc-.
oasionally submitted, It is fortunate, as
well as unfortunate, that circumstances
have led us over nearly the f-amo grouud
as tho former torrespondent; fortunate
in having been •permitted to traverse the

and pick up the chips. He wa3 a lear
ed man ; he differed from u-', nt least in
one thing—he remembered all ho had
read, all ho haul seen, and all he henrd.
But now I forgot to tell you," added
the old man, " that when his week was
out, he asked me how much he owed inc.
I went aud got an account that I hud
kept, with every item mentioned that I
had charged him for. I knew it was a
pretty large bill, but no inoro than ho
ought to pay. Webster looked at the
bill, then put his big eyes on mo, and in
a harsh manner said—at the sarao time
throwing the bill down : ' Senter, don't
you ever present me anything liko that
again.' I fult bad because I had dis-
pleased him, for ho had always been
goni'.rous and kind to mo, nud I wouldu't
have offanded him for the world. 'Sen-
ter,' ho added, ' I want you always to
guess what iny bill should bo. I havo
taken you and your mon from haying—
my family has hud aerea t dual of atten-
tion—now guess at what my bill should
be—guess double as much as you have
charged me on that document aud then
I'll pay it.' " Now, sir," said Mr. Sen-
ter, " I want to tell another story about
Mr. Webster, I know it's foolish in you
to hear au old man liko me talk. But
that Daniel Webster once hunted me
up out of two thousand persons, and
coaxed me to go home with him. I can't
think ivhy he made so much of au ignor-
ant man like me. But, as I was going
to tell you, Webster once owned near
here an old one-story houso and half an
acre of land that soinabody gave him.—
At ona time, tho oeloctmeii talked of
celling this estate to pny the taxes',

Senior,' said he, ' this is mean ; the old
place is not worth a dollar; it never
should huvo been taxed, and it shan't
be again.' As one of tho Selectmen

afterward put a poor womsn, with
her three daughters—paupers—into the
house, giving to her the free use of it.
On a certain occasion, as Webster and
his family were riding by this estate of
his, he ordered tho coachman to call the
woman to him. On her approaching,
with sternness he urged tho paynieot of
her rent. She pleaded poverty, said she
.vas placed in the house by the Select-

aud had nothing with which to pay.
Taking from his pocket-book a livo dol
ar bill, he, s:iid : " Hero, madarne,
ako this in CHSO your landlord should
ver call for his rent.' "

Old Mr. Senter's veneratiou for Dan-

iii many ways
;ht of Festus,

ei Webster wo found hardly surpassed
by old Mr. Cram's, whose silver l<Wke
we met on tho highway in one of our
perambulations. '• How do you do sir?"
sitni the old gentleman very politely.—
" Very well, thank you sir." Are you
from Boston?" " I am, sir." " D i d
you ever see Daniel Webster there ?"
" Yes, indeed; knew him from boyhood;
have hoard him make, some of his fine
speeches." " Fou aro a f'ortuna'e man.
Which do you think the greatest orn'or,
Paul or Webster ?'' " Both superior
men in that respect, sir." " Well," said
the old man, walking more cljEi.ly to us.
" 1 love to read both of their writings
I was once introduced to Webatet as one
that had idoli/.ed him for torty years,
when he took mo by the hand and hold
on seven minutes. He hud a heart as
big as au eight-foot OK."

Australia has produced another seven-
ty-ounce niigget of K°ld-

-~m... — -

A new House of Refuge H being bniit
iu Miiwaukeo. I t is to cost $350,000.

The railroad is completed betwoeu
Memphis and Corinth.

New Yorkers drink about C>0,OOU,000
gallon* of water per day.

The Italian Government has ordered
four iron-clads.

It is proposed to have nn nppanitus
adapted to th» bells of Merry Cathedral,
Ireland, which will cooblo one man to
ring the whole peal of eight bolU.

The following are the closing paragraphs
of i t :

" The American woman is what tho
American rnan requires her to bo, and
what American institutions and influen-
ces enable her to be. There is constant
and fruitful effort on the part of men to
secure for their daughters end for gen-
eral feirale society the best advantages
for education and culture; and these
same men do this with wives in their
homes who are treated little better than
housekeepers. They are not regarded
> s partners ; they are not treated as in-
timate and confidential companion?.—
Equality of position, identity of interest,
community of sins, affectionate and con-
f-iderate tenderness and respectfulness
<f demeanor, thorough sympathy that
thows itself in all private aud family in-
terconrso, certainly do not prevail be-

'tween American husbands nnd wives
when regarded in the aggregate.

" Some will be disposed to deny this
who only see life under some of its more
favored phases; but those who are ao-
quaiotod with all classes, in city and
country, cannot Ml to fecogn^e tho
truthfulness of tho statement.- Women
aro denied tho sympathy and society of
their husbands to a shameful extent.—
They are kept in a position of depen-
dence, and made to fee? their depen-
dence ; they are made to ask for money
for their personal use, and compelled to
feel like mendicants iu doing it.- There
are multitudes of wives, supposed to be
well married, who never approach their
'lusbands for money without a sense of
humiliation. Now any mdn that com-
pels the woman of his love to do this in-
sults her womanhood, degrades her, de-
nies essentially his marriage vows, and
does his best to kill out her respect for
him, and to make the connnbial bond
an irksome one. A wife who is made
to feel that she is a beggar, is no longer
a wife, except in name. A wife' who is
compelled to feel that she has no rights
except those which her husband accords
to her from hour to hour, loses her
spirit and solf-respect, and Becomes a
menial in feeling and in fact."

Henry Clay to the Boys.
The Western Farmers' Almanac for

1859 contained tho following letter from
tho sago of Ashland to one of hia name-
sakes :

Ashland, July 7th, 1845.
My DEAR LITTLE NAMESAKE; :—Your

parents havo done me the honor to give
my name to you. On that account, and
at the request of your good mother, I
address this note, which she wishes to
preserve for your perusal, when by the
lapse of time, you shall have attained an
nge that will enable yon to comprehend
and appreciate its friendly purport.

Your parents entertain, fond hopes of
you, and you ought to strive not to disap-
pointthem. They wish you to be good, re-
spected, eminent. You can realize their
most sanguine hopes, if you firmly re-
solve to do so, by judicious employment
of your time and your faculties. Shun
bad company, and all dissipation—its
inevitable consequence. Study diligent-
ly and perseteriDgly. You will be sur-
prised at the ease with wlr'ch you will
master branchos of knowledge which at
first view will frighten you.

Mako honor, probity, truth, and prin-
ciplo your invariable guides. Be obedi-
ent, and always affectionately respectful
to your parents. Assiduously cultivate
virtue and religion, the surest guarantee
of happiness, both here and hereafter.—
In yottr. intercourse with your fellow-
beirrgs be firm, but at the same time
bland, courteous, and obliging. Recog-
nize at all times tho paramount right of
your country to' yevi' most devoted ser-
vices, whether she trea'ts you ill or well,
and never let 6e!fish. views or interests
predominato over the duties of patri-
otism.

By regulating yourself according to
theso rules you may become respected
and great, be air wuameut to your coun-
ty and a blessinV l;o your parents. That
suoh may be yottr destiny is the sincere
wis!'i of tfrei'r and your friends.

MASTER HKNRY'CI.AY. H. CI.AV.

Letter from Chwaeral J. E. Johnston.
The Trpdericksburg (Va.) Ledger

pribli'shes tho following letter of General
Joseph E. Johnston :

"BUFFALO SPRINGS, Mecklenburg Co., )
"Va., August 17th, 18G5. $

" You ask my views of (lie future
course and futuro interests of us all.—-
The ease ia so plain that very little can
be said or written upon it. Wo of the
South referred tho qnestion at issue be-
tween us and the United States to tho
arbitrament of tho sword. The decision
has been made, and it is (ig:iiust us. We
must acquiesce in that decision accept it
as iin;d, and recognize t'no fact thut Yir~
"inia is again one of the United States.
Our duties aud interests coincide We
shall consult tho one and perform tha
other by doing all we can to p'.omoto
the welfare of our ueighbors and to res-
tore prosperity to iho country. Wo

l at once eoiiiinaneo tho duties of

peaoehil citizens by entering npon some
useful pursuit, qualifying ourselves ta
voto if ]>os*U>lo; ami ut tho polls our
votes should be u:ist far conservative men
—men who undcrstaud and will tniiintuin
the interests of Virginia as one of the
United States. Thia H tho ooorsa
which I havo recommended to all tbosa
with whom I 'nave conversed, on tho sub.
ject, and that which I have ndoptod for
myself as fur as practicable.

1 Very truly yours.
(Signed) J . E . JoHN'SION."



F r o m thrc R o c h e s t e r L i i i i m .

President -Johnson ar<d his Friends,
We notice that in some quarters there

is a dis|>o;-i!ioii aiming Democrats to
(mrlook all Lho periuuneot good l'rosi-
(Id,t Johnson's policy ol restoration^
<lt^ij£iiod to accofltjfijifli, wliile holding

*lv (u'causii they linvf a right io
"iheio , but because l l iur volrs nu
"<>perntion are necessary to tlio
' lion of the Union/ ' A.t to tho Cabinet
inherited f r m Mr. L'i coin, for tho ro-
tention of which the Pres ident w blamed,
that , it is now pret ty uel l undeiBtood,

tcinptt
A N N A l i . n o It MICH
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iiu to ii str ict accountabil i ty for W:IM|M>- j will bo ckjHlged i n d u e season. Ono | 0FF1C1VL PAi'Iill OF TIS-K CITY
riiry evils, nearly all of which are una-
voidably Attendant npy« the transforma-
tion from a state ol war to a state of
peace, or are inflicted by subordinates

rmsoft that we have heard advanced,
from a very hiyh quarter , why changes
are not now made, is that the Pres ident
desires toh.;ive the Southern States back

w horn ho l.as been, ioraed by oircuin- ! into their places before he reconstructs
stances to temporarily r.tstain in sorvice. j his cabinet.
The evilrf are at most incidental and ! represented
transitory in the)? character, and while I tion is perfected then we sknll have as of
it is proper that tti«y should be sternly

d i b

He dasirew the South to be
in it And when restora-

old Secretaries from section of thepp y
reprobated lest acquiescence may estab-
lish them as precedents to return and
plague the country at some luturo time,
it is also but just to the President that
his true friends should consider his sit-
uutiou and the difficult part he has had
to perform. Censing into office by rea-
eon of tho assassination of a muu just
re-elected iiud re-inaugurated President,
with tho loyal portion of the country
heaved to its uttermost depths by tho
tragic event, ai.d the rebal section still
t<t>ga<;e(l in warfare against lho govern-
ment ; all the offices, high and low in
civil aiiairs, filled by radical partisans;
the two houses of Congress radical in
their -.Majorities; the Supreme Court
partially if not in the majority of its
judges radicalized; tho general officers
of the army and navy mostly debauched
by the manipulations of Stanlon ; and
ubove all having been elected Vice-
President by radicals whose votes he
would never have received had thoy
foreseen that he was to become the in-
cumbent of Uie- first office; thus surround-
ed, with the rebellion to quell aud the
Union to restore, President Johnson had
n task before him beyond the conception
of any man. These tilings all and duly
considered, and it must be admitted 1 hut
he has done remarkably well. The ram-
pant radicals' lie has from the first held
at arm's length and with u firm grasp.—
In no speech or paper has he yet given
them any comfort—anything but vague
generalities about treason being a crime
that must be punished, his restoration.
policy being an experiment of which ho
is to bo the judge, &c. Meantime be
has brought tranquility to the South, aud
the work of restoration, under provision-
al governors acceptable to the people
and by the action of the people them-
selves, is progressing rapidiy and satis-
factorily, The action of the Mississippi
Convention and the President's congrat-
ulatory address to its members, are sig-
nificant on this [Joint. And meantime,
also, the radical*, rank and file, are by
the ears and will in clue season destroy
each other after tho fashion of the Kil-
kenny oats, while the Democracy are
rallying as a unit and taking in the con-
servative and healthy element of the
late Republican party. Soon matters
will be sufficiently ripe for the Presi-
dent to begin castiug out tke black slieep
from his official Hock. The appointment
of Ex-Vice President Ham Jin, discarded
by the Baltimore Convention, to the
Boston Collectorship, of Preston King
to the New York Coiiectorship, and of
Mr. Odell to the New York Naval Office,
cannot be misunderstood. The two for-
mer were, up to the phase the slavery
question assumed in 1855-6, life-long
Democrats. That question is now hap-
pily settled and out of the way ; and as
ou all other subjects of publio concern
they have been throughout and still are
Democrats, they muet of necessity gravi-
tate towards those who alone advocate
their time-honored principles. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Odell, a straight-out
Democrat, who voted for McOlellan and
Pendleton last fall, is too sigaificant to
call for remark.

Aside from tho indications, patent to
every one as to the President's action
and aim, there is abundance of direct
evidence as to the democracy of his
views. Grov, Perry, of South Carolina,
in his report to his people of the inter-
view between Mr. Johnson and the Pal-
metto delegation, says : " Tho whole
delegation was deeply impressed with tho
courtesy, dignity and ability of his Ex-
cellency. His political views expressed
to us were those of a patriot and states-
man. He wished to see the country
once more quiet, peaceable, happy and
prosperous. In regard to the relative
powers of the State and Federal Gov-
ernments, his opinions were identical with
mj own, so long expressed in South
Carolina. He was equally opposed to
the centralization and consolidation of
powers in Congress as he was to the se-
cession of the States." The Rockingham
Register and Advertiser gives an ac-
count of an audience had with the Presi-
dent a few days ago by Judge Charles
Mason, President of the National Dem-
ocratic Resident Committee, Colonel
Thomas 13. Florence, editor of the Con-
stitutional Union, and Mr. Shade, a
prominent lawyer of Washington. Mr.
Johnson gave them to understand that
he was a Democrat, had always been one;
and that now he was too old a man to
change his politics—tho country had
more to fear " from Consolidation than
"Secession ; " and that tho " States
''have rights that cannot be ignored un-
"der tho Constitution." The Buffalo
Courier states that a prominent Demo-
cratic politician of Pennsylvania recently
had an interview with President John-
Bon, and it so happened that be was
ushered into the executive presenco just
as Senator Sumner was bowed out. The
conversation which ensued took a wide
scope. Tho Peunsylvanian, while assur-
ing the Presideut that the Democracy
approved his restoration policy and his
determination that the right of the States
to control tho question of suffrage lor
themselves should be respected, com
plained in strong terms of the usurpa-
tions of the War Department and the
trial of civilians by courts-martial or-
ganized, to convict. The President re-
plied : " Tho matters of which you com-
"plain a.re of minor importance, and will
"be remedied in duo timo. The great
"thing to be done now is to restore the
"normal relations between the Southern
"States and tho Government. To this
"all my energies are directed, and must
"continue to bo until the meeting o!
"Congress. In the carrying out of the
"plan I have adopted, I am opposed by
"the class of men of whjoh Senator
"Sumner is a representative, and it is o
"the utmost importance that rcpresenta
"tives in Congress from the Southern
"States should bo iu thoir seats, not on

Union, who will work in harmony wkh
the Executive aud the party supporting
him.

In short President Johnson declares

'̂ ST I" another column will be

that his principles are those of his life,
hU d h are those of tho

in effect saying

pp
hU record—that they
Constitution. This is
that they arc those of the Democratic
party. Thus holding principles iu com-
mon the President and the Democracy
must come together. There is nothing
more certaiu in human philosophy than
this. And they thus holding to tho
principles of tho Constitution, there U
no ground left for any party of opposition
to stand upon except that of Sumner,
Chase & Co., against the fundamental
instrument as it was formed and admin-
istered by tho fathers of the Republic.
There is no room for any individual,
who would sustain the Constitution, to
stand upon outside of the Democratic
party. Tho friends of the President
who agree with him in principle should
have patience and even charity.

Thomas Jefferson on the Situation.
Tho following extract from a letter of

Thomas Jefferson to Elbridgo Gerry i*
specially adapted to present perusal:

" I do then, with sincere zeal, wish an
inviolable preservation of tho pie-eat
Federal Constitution, according to the
true seu.'io in which it was adrpted by
the State*, and not that which its ene
mies apprehended, who therefore be
came its enemies ; and I am opposed to
the monarehiziug of its features by the
forms of its administration, with a view
to conciliate a first transition to a presi-
dent aud senate for life, and from that
to a hereditary tenure of these offices,
and thus to worm out the elective prin-
ciple.

" I am for preserving to the States
tho powers no yielded by tbem to the
Union, and to the legislature of the
Union its constitutional share iu the di
vision of powers; and I am not lor
transferring all the powers of the State
to the general Government, aud all
those of that Government to the execu-
tive bench.

"[ am for a government rigorously
frugal and simple, applying all the
pjaceable savings of the public revenue,
to tho discharge of tho natic nal debt;
and not for a multiplication of officers
and salaries merely to mak.> partisans,
and for increasing by every device, the
public debt, on the principle of its being
a public blessing.

" I am for relying for internal defence
on our militia solely, till actual inva-
sion, and for 6uch a naval force only as
may protect our coasts and harbors from
such depredations as we have exper-
ienced; and not for a standing army in
time of peace, which may overawe the
public sentiment; nor for a navy,
which, by its own expense, and the
eternal wars in which it will implicate
us, will grind us with public burdens,
and sink us under them.

"I am for free commerce with all na-
tions ; political connection with none;
and little or no diplomatic establish-
ment. And I am not for linking our
selves by ne'.v treaties with tho quarrels
of Europe; entering that field of slaugh-

found the proceedings ot the railroad
meeting held in this city on Friday of
last week. It will be seen thut an- oar-
nest effort is to be made to securo a
road on the proposed route, and thut a
preliminary survey is to be made imme-
diately. For this purpose, we under-
stand that tho services of Prof. WOOD,
of the University, have been engaged,
and if it is made under his direction we
eau assure the public that his report v.ill
bo one perfectly reliable.

The more this railroad project is can-
vassed the more interest is excited, »nd
the more it becomes patent that it is
both desirable and feasible The proj-
ected route is almost au air line, and at
eithor end connections are made which
will immediately insuro it a large
through business, both passenger and
freight. The Sagiuaw Valley, and the
whole country along the Detroit and
Milwaukee Ilailway would find over it
a much shorter route to Toledo than by
the way of Detroit, aadi when at Tole-
do they would be in connection with the
South Shore roads and the entire rail-
way system of Indiana, Ohio, and Penn
sylvania. I t is, therefore, no " side
cu t" road, ending and beginning no
where, but will be an important link in
a general chain.

As a local road
tant, opening

A t
Railway Meeting.

meeting; held at the Court
NORTH POLH EXPEDITION.—

Oi:e Dr. Petermaim, editor of the Go
[100*9, in Ann Arbor, on Friday, Sept. i | h a Oeoyraphical Monthly, met in consul

it is equally impor-
up a section of country

tor to presorve the!
in the confederacy

balance, or joining
of kings to war

against tho principles of liberty.
"I am for freedom of religion, and

against all maneuvres to bring about a
legal ascerdancy of one sect over anoth-
er ; for freedom of the press, nnd agaiust
all violations of the constitution to si-
lonce by force nnd not by reason the
cmiplaints of criticism, just or unjust,
of our citizens against the conduct of
her agents.

"And I am for encouraging the pro-
gress of science in all its branches ; and
not for raising a hue aud cry against
the sacred name of philosophy ; for aw-
ing the human mind by stories of raw-
head and bloody bones to a distrust of
ts own vision, and to repose implicitly

on that of others; to go backward in-
tead of forward to look for improve-

ment ; to believe that governtnent, re-
igion, morality, and every other science

were in the highest perfection in ages
of the darkest ignorance, and that noth-
ng can ever be devised more perfect
,han what •was established by our fore-
fathers."

WHAT CONSTITUTES A WET SEASON.
—Tho month of July in Illinois was
disastrously wet. The summer harvest
ields, that at such season 6hould be
laddened with sunshine, were kept

dismally drenched. Tho records gath-
red by the Smithsonian Institute, and

reported to them from thirteen points in
North and Central Illinois, as far south
as Springfield, tell us, to the.small deci
mal of an inch, how much moisture it
required to produco this wet month.

without railroad advantages, ready to
aid in its construction, and to be enrich-
ed by its operation. It will give other
towns, now having railroad privileges, in-
creased facilities, and open to them a
choice of markets.

But the road, desirable and important
as it is, and beneficial as it will be, will
not build itself. First, it is necessary
that the citizens along the proposed line
put their hinds in their pockets, and
furnish the moneys with which to maki
tho preliminary surveys, and, besides, to
subscribe liberally to the stock. Other
railroad enterprises in the State aro be-
ing aided by liberal private and corpor-
ate subscriptions, Kalamazoo, as a
township, takes $100,000 stock iti the
Indiana and Grand Rapids ltoad, and
her citizens large amounts ; Grand Rap
ids proposes to take $100,000 of the
same stock, and other towns along the
line in proportion. Jackson iuvests in
her corporate capacity largely in the
Jackson and Lansing, and Jackson and
Grand Rapids roads, and her citizens
liberally in both enterprises.

There is no law authorizing Ann Ar-
bor or any other town along the line of
the Holly, Ann Arbor, and Toledo Road
to loan its credit to the company to be
organized, or subscribe to its stock,
neither aro we prepared to advise or fa-
vor such corporate action. But we
would advise and urge the united, gen-
eral, and liberal action of citizens,—far
mers, manufacturers, merchants, capital-
ists,—all along the line, so confident are
we that the construction of the road
will give a new start to business of all
kinds, increase the population of our
city and the villages through which it
will pass, and, above all, advance the
price ol farming lands within half a doz-
en miles on either side of the road,
through its entire length. This advance,
alono, would nearly, if not quite, pay
for the road.

1st, 1805, at \\ o'clock, P. M , to con-
sider the projected Railroad from To-
ledo to Ht.lly,

Hon. W.M JAY was elected Chairman,
and E B FUND, and F. D. ftuwBKBRY

of Oakland Co., Secretaries.
Mr. M;iynard stated to the conven-

tion what ho had done in appointing and
notifying delegates, aud also the reason
for changing the time for tbo conven-
tion to meet.

O. Hawkins, "Esq , by invitation of the
Committee on organization, appointed
at Tuk-do, stated to the convention the
requirements of the statutes, and sub
rnitteii for consideration a form of stock
subscription.

After some random discussions, Mr.
Watling, of Dundee, moved that five
Commi.«sicnor3 ba appointed to solicit
subscriptions of stock to the proposed
road. Carried.

The following gentlemen were then,
on motion, elected such Commisaiouers :

Messrs. P . W. ParsoD!>, Saline ; C.
B. Thompson, Ann Arbor; Henry Wat-
ling. Dundee ; Wm. N. Stevens, Whit-
more Lake, and Jas. B. Simonson,
Holly.

On motion, C. B. Thompson, of Ann
Arbor, was added to tho committee ap-
pointed at Toledo to collect moneys to
pay for a preliminary survey.

Mr. Patterson stated to the conven-
tion that $100 had already been collect-
ed at Saline for the purpose last named,
and thut the amount would be doubled,
and more, if necessary.

On motion Messrs. Jas. McMahon
and Joseph Pray were appointed a com-
mittoo to aid the surveyors between
Ana Arbor and Whitmore Lake;
Messrs. W. H. Patterson and W. S.
Maynard a like committee, between
Ann Arbor and Saline ; Messrs. U. W.
Cropsoy and H. A. Sessions, between
Whitmoro Lake and North Hudson ; and
Messrs. Harmon Allen, of Milan, and
Benjamin Curtis, of Dundee, for the
line South of Saline.

W. 8. Mnynard moved that Messrs.
Daniel Donaldson, of Holly; Jas.
McMahon, of Ann Arbor; and Henry
Watling", of Dundee, bo appointed a
general Committee on Survey, to act in
concert with locul committees last ap-
pointed. Carried.

Several names wore then suggested
for the proposed Railroad ; Toledo aud
Saginaw; Ciccinnati and Saginaw, &c,
when on motion of Mr. Maynard, the
name of Holly, Ann Arbor, and Toledo
Railroad was adopted.

On motion the Committee on funds
for preliminary survey was authorized
to increase its members.

Mr. Patterson moved that the Com-
missioner* appointed by this convention
to procure stock subscriptions, be au-
thorized to employ engineers to make
preliminary surveys. Carried.

Mr. Maynard moved that tho moneys
subscribed and paid to procure prelimi-
nary survey, be applied in payment of
the first fivo per cent on subscriptions to

tatiou v\iih certain German geographers I
at Frankfort, and proposed a method of

by nieuuH of
tho coast of Ku-
tho pole could bo

reached from the northern German coast
in ten days, and at a cont of otie hun-
dred thousand dollars. Hamburg an 1
.Bremen are suggested aa good starting

reaching the North Pole
tiie warm stream on
rope. He believed

points.

On account of cattle disease importa-
tion of cattle from Great Britain into
Irelact) is prohibited.

In this city, at tho resilience of Judge Law-
rence, on th« 31st ult., by the Rev. A.G. Hil -
bard, of Detroit, Capt BEXJ. F. BLAIR of
Columlnis, Ohio, late of the 123 Ohio In!aii-
try, and MABY LOCISK OBMSBT, of this city.

On Sunday, 3rd inst.. at St. Andrew's
Church, by Hey. O. D. Gillespio, JACOB LOD-
iii'i.z. and ELIZARKTII, daughter of JOHN
BOYD. all of Ann Arbor.

pew
NOTICEI

The Superintendents of the Poor for thp County
or Waslitetiaw, will ineet at the County Poor House,
on tlm lirst Tuesilay ia October next, for tue purpose
of auditing accounts.

B. W. WAITE,
r. DAYIS,
WM. R. MARTIN,

Dated, Sept. ftb,1805. 1025

V3upt.
IN, 5

102
Journal, XewH, and Courier, each, copy 3 weeks.

r r i H E MASON A HAMLIN CABINET
JL ORGANS,

Fort v different styles, adapted to sacred and secular
music, forSSOtnMOlcacu. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or
SIIA'KIt MKiJALS, or other iirwt premiums awarded
thtm. Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON
6 HAMUN, BOSTON, or MASON KI1OTHKRS, NKW
YOHK. Iyl02o

DISSOLTJTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

The co-partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers, under the firra and style of K. HOOl'EB *
SON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Alipei-
sons having claims asrainst the latn firm, will please
present them for adjustment, and ail person;* indebted
to the said firm, will please call immediately and set-
tle.

R. HOOPER,
F. B.IIOOPKR.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 4th, 18R5. 6«1025

The business of Brewing, in ita various branches,
wili be continued at the old stand of the late firm, by
the undersigned, who, thankful for past patronage,
hopes for continued favors.

F . B. HOOPEIt.
Ann Arbor, Stpi . 4th, 1835. 6wlO25

Estate of Eve Al'en.
Q T A T E OP MICHIGAN, County of Wu&Mmw, PP.
•^ At a session of tlie Probate Court for the County of
Washtensw. holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the sixth day of
September, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-live.

"Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In tho matter of the Estate of Eve Allen, deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition, duty verified, of
Lemuel Allen, praying that a certain Instrument now
on tife in this Court, purporting to be the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, may be admitted to Pro-
bate, and that Prince Bennett may be appointed Ad-
ministrator with the Will annexed of said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the second
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
i'.' assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that
In1 legatees, devisees, and heirs at law of said deceased,

and all other persons interested In said estate, are re-
(uired to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
lolden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,

and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
letitioner should not be granted: And it is further or-
tered, that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
erested in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
,nd the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
;o be published in the Michigan A rgus, a newspaper,
jrinted and circulating iu said County, three successive
w c k s previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.} HIRAM J . BEAKES,
1025 Judge of Probate.

stock. Curried.
On motion, Messrs W. S. Maynard,

Enoch Jame*, and E. B. Pond, were
appointed a Committee to visit Holly
and solicit the co-operation of its citi-

zens.
Mr. Watling moved that the proceod-

ings of tho convention be published in
the Ann Arbor, Toledo, and Holly pa-
pers. Carried.

Mr. M'Mahon moved that when the

The United States Beard of Local
Inspectors of Stoamers for the Distriotof
Detroit, have completed their investiga-
tion into the causes of tho collision of
th3 Pewalic and Meteor on Lake Huron.
The most important evidence taken by
them is gi en to the public, to which is
attached the following finding :

The above forms (be most important
part of the testimony taken before us,
and, in fact, all that would materially
assist in forming our opinion; and we
find that this collision wns cnused by the
mismanagement of the first mate and
master of the propeller " Pewabic."—
We, therefore, revoke tho pilot's license
of George P. McKay, master of the
said " Pewabic," and ask the Board of
Steamboat InspRetorsnt Cleveland. Ohio,
to revoke the pilot's license of George
Cleveland, mate, he having been licensed
at that port.

Tho Inspectors having discharged their
duty, fixed the responsibility, and pro-

A GENTS WANTED
- F O 8 OUK-

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
The Life, Tlrneionn Public Services ot

ABRAHAM LINCOLN!
B y D B . l . P . B R O C K B T T .

Thin woik is entirely now find original, and contains
morfl of his early History, Political career, Speeches,
Messages, Proclamations, SEO., together with the scenes
and incidents connected with his tragic end,than any
other work published.

Teachers, ladies, energetic youns men, and ospecially
re(nrned and disabled officers and soldiers, in want of
profitab e employment, will find it peculiarly adapted
to their condition.

We havo agents clearing $U>0 per mrnth.which wt>
will prove to any doubting applicant. Send for circu-
lars. Address

JONES HROTIIERS & CO.,
No. 148 WBST FOCBTII ST.,

3ml025 Cincinnati, Ohio.

ORDINANCE NO, 53,
An Ordinance fsr the Preservation of

Order and Quiet in the City
cf Ann Aibor.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, and Al-
d rm.n of the City of Ann Arbor :
SEC i . Tha t every person keeping nny

Dlacc of business or fcnisrtftircmeut, willii'u
(lie City of Ann Arbor, ejeepi keepers of Ho-
tels. Boarding Houses, Drug gtorus, and Med-
ical Office*, shiill keep the public eriUaijce
or entrances thereof, JIOSL-CI during the first
day ol tiie Wttk, and shall not opon any
suuh entrance or permit the same to be open-
ed or continue open for the admission of any
person or persons, other than himself, his
clerk, agent, servant, or lodger therein, or a
civil officer and bin assistants in his employ
on official business, at any time between the
hoan of eleven o'clock, P. M. of Saturday,
and four o'clock, A. M. of tha Monday next
following.

S t c .2 . That no person keeping any place
of business or entertainment whatsoever,
within said city, sh.dl permit any persons to
congregate or remain upon any part of the
[-remises k.-j.t by him, as such placa of busi-
ness or ciiUrliiin-ment, or the apurtenance*
thereof, unJer his control, for the purpose of
drinking, gaining, or other diversion or re-
creation, during any part of tbe time men-
tioned in the prtceding aeetron.

SiiC. 3. Thut to person keeping any Gro
eery, Saloon, Billiard Room, liall Alley, or
other place of business or entertainment,
where wine, beer, or spirituous liquors are
eold, within said city, shall at any ume per-
mit or suffer to be committed upon any part
of any such premises kept by Uiin, or the ap-
purtenances thereof, under bis eontrel, any
breach of the peace or revelry or any riotous,
disorderly, boisterous, profane, or indecent
conduct wr behavior, or shall sell or give to
any peraoo to be drank, on or ivbout his snid
premises, any wine, beer or eider, in sufficient
quandty or quantities to intoxicate such
person, or sell or give to any person, being
intoxicated at the time, any sjch spirituous
liquors, wine, beer or eider, in a-ny quantity
whatsoever, or shall sell or gife to any minor
any such spirituous liquors, wine, beer or ci-
der, without the consent in writing of the
parent or guardiaa o£ such minor,

SEC. 4. That, no persuu except keepers of
Hoteh, Boarding House3, Drug Stores and
Physicians, in the necessary, proper and leg-
itimate exercise of their resp?ctive vocations
as such, and civil officers in the legal and pro-
per discharge of their du;y as such, shall tran-
sact any secular business or do any manner
of service or work whatsoever, except works
of necessity or charity, within the city of
Ann Arbor, on the first day of the week. •
Provided, that the Common Couneil of said
city, imy in their discretion license one or
more reputable persona to keep a victualling
house or victualling houses or other place-cr
places of entertainment within said cily sub-
ject to the provisions of Section 3, of this or-
dinance, and such other conditions and re-
strictions as said Common Council may deem
most conducive to the good order of said city;
and such license when granted shall exempt,
the person to whom the same shatl be issued
from the foregoing provisions of this section,
and olso from the provisions of sections one
and two of this ordinance, so far as such ex-
emption shall be clearly expressed in such li-
cense; butshallnot be construed to license
the sale of spirituous liquors, nor the transac-
tion of any business or the providing or niv
ing of any entertainment not clearly set forth
or described therein. And it is declared to
be no part of the intent or purpose of this
proviso, or of any of the provisions of this
ordinance, to exempt any persou from liabili-
ty or prosecution under any of the provisions-
of Chapter 44 of the Compiled Laws of this
State.

^ SKC. 5. ^ Every person convieted of a viola-
tion of either the first or second section of
this ordinance, shall bo subject to a fine of
not less than len dollars, nor more than one
hundred dollars, with costs of prosecution,
or be confined in the County Jail not ex-
ceeding thirty days, or both, in the discre-
tion of the court.

SEC. 6. Every person convicted of a viola-
tion of any provision of the third section of
this ordinance, shall be punished, if such
violation shall have been committed on any
day other than the first day of the week, by
a fine not ltos than ton dollar?, nor morethan
one hundred dollars, or by irnpnsoument in
the County Jail not exceeding thirty days,
or both, in the discretion of the Court cr
Magistrate befora whom the conviction shall
be had ; or if committed on the fir; t day ol
the week, or at any time between the hours
mentioned in the first section of this ordi-
nance, by a fine of not less than twenty dol-
lars, nor more than one hundred dollars, or
by imprisonment in the County Jail not less
than ten, nor more than thirty days, or both,
«ueh ane and imprisonment to tho discretion
of the Court or Magistrate, aforesaid.

SEC. 7. Every per.-on convieted of a viola-
tion of the fourth section of this ordinance
shall be subject to a fine of not less than one
dollar, nor more thau ten dollars, with costs
of prosecution, or be confined in ths County
Jil t di t d b i h

WHOLES ALE &RETAIL

Fresh Arrival at the Head,
quarters of

GUITERMAN & CO.'S

CLOTHING ESTABLISH]^

econd to none in the States!

rticlea of Every Descriptioa

F&il MEW'S WEAR,

manufactured at prices at which «e

Defy Competition "Whatever!

VftrwosSf oimplj state that one ol tho firm \,Ht.
antly looking out in N'sw York, to auopty us with

Such as no other House can boast if,

The average amount of rain for July, nouneed tbo only sentence in their pow
throughout the section represented was
five inches ami 93-hundredths, not quite
six inches. The average rain-falla in
corresponding places and periods for
the five years preceding 1863 was three
inches and sovon tenths. In July, 1803
and 1864, the amount was respectively
three inches and 87-hundredths, and
four inches and 87-hundredthfl. So that
a few inches of excess iu moisture in tho
supply of tha month constitutes a wet
season, recalling the adage " an inch on
a man's nosf," &c. The averago supply
of rain for the summer harvest month,
fallH below four inches.— Chicago Tri-
bune.

The statement of theaflfaira of Charles
Graham & Co. have beon filed in the
Court of Common Pleas. The liabilities
of tho firm are $1,600,000, and assets
.31,01)11,000. Included in the assets aro
ono million due by Edward B . Ketch-
urn, which of course is worthless, and a
check for $250,000 of Ketcburn, fton &
Co., which is in dispute.

er, it remains to be seen whether any
effort will be made to punish the guilty
parties, for the simple revoking of a li-
cense is cortainly not an adequate penal-
ty to fall upon parties whose " misman-
agement " has wrecked a noble vessel,
nnd sacrificed ono hundred precious lives.
If tho law stops with revoking a license,
then tho law is worse than a broken reed,
and better is community without it.

'-T'10 Democrats of New Jersey
have nominated Gon. RUNYON for Gov-

ernor, who has accepted tho nomination,
and challenged tho opposing candidate to
discuss tho platforms of tho two parties,
laid down for the campaign, and espo-
eiallv the planks concerning universal or
rather negro suffrage.

The Telegraph Construction Company
have offered to contract for two cables
to America next year.

convention adjourn, it adjourn to meet
on call of the commissioners. Carried

Tho convention then adjourned.
W. J A Y , Chairman.

E. B. POND, ) a

& S " The Internal Revenue Receipts
on Monday last, as reported from Wash-
ington, were $4,200,000. Quite a
thriving business.

The Long Island Collision.
NEW YOBK, Sept. 2.

The coroner's jury in tho case of the
collision on the Long Island Railroad
have rendered a verdict in substance as
follows! That the collision was pro-
duced by the carelessness of R, J , Rac?,
conductor of tho mail train, and James
White, engineer of the express train ;
that Louis C. Sands and Daniel P .
Chase aro not considering responsible ;
censuring Oliver Charlick, prosident of
the railway company, for the careless,
irregular manner in which the trains aro
run, and considered him indirectly res-
ponsible for the catastrophe. Two of
tho jurors find Daniel F. Chase, engi-
neer of the mail train, also guilty of
carelessness. Another juror finds Louis
C, Sands, oonductor oi tho express train,
also guilty of carelessness. Throe oth-
er jurors find R. J . Race, conductor,
aud Daniel F. Chase, engineer of the
mail train, guilty of carelessness and in-
attention to their duties, and recom-
mend that raoro definite rules be adopt-
ed for running irregular trains. Sheriff
Snideker, who was one of tho jury, de-
clined voting on the question of the
general management of the running of
trains and accommodation of passengers,
upon the ground that it is an improper
question for the jury to determine. The
only proper question being, was the
road mismanaged that day, and, if so,
by whom ? G. C. McKee, another
juror, ooncurred in this opinion.

The wife of a physician in the vicinity
of Boston, who had become temporarily
insano from illness, shot her husband
and daughter last Thursday, and finished
her horrid work by killing herself.

Old and young should use
S T E R L I N G ' S

*FOR

THE HAIR.
It prevents or stops tho Hair

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It i3.tho best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in the world.

STERLING'S AMBROSIA

MANUFACTURING COMP'Y,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORK.

<
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W
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Jail not exceeding ten days, or both, in the
discretion of the court.

SEC 8. Every person who shall be present
at any place of business or entertainment
within the city of Ann Arbor, on the first
day of the week, or at any time between ih
hours mentioned in the first section of this
ordinance, for ths purpose of any diversion or
entertainment whatsoever, not duly licensee
as herein before provided, unless such plac
shall be a Hotel or Boarding House, and sucl
person a stranger, traveler or lodger therein
and entertained solely as such, shall on con
viotion theieof, be punished aa provided in
the next preceding section.

SEC. 9. Every person whoshall at any tim
be present at any grocery, saloon, bilharc
room, ball alley, or other place of business o
entertainment where wine, beer or spirituou
liquors aie sold, within said city, and sha
there "engage in or be guilty of any breach o
the peace, or rcvcliy, or any riotous, boistei
ous, profane or indecent conduct or behavioi
to the disturbance of tlt« peace or good orde
of said city, shall, on conviction thereuf, b
punished in the manner provided in sectio
six of this ordinance for the punishment o
persons convicted of a violation of sectio
three.

•SEC. 10. In all prosecutions for any allege
violation of the first, second or third section
of this ordinance, the act or acts of the olerk
servant, or cmployeo of the person accusoc
shall be taken and construed to be the act o
acts of such accused person ; and every viola
lion of any or either of the provisions o
either of said sections, shall, if committed i
his presence or with his lcnowlejge, be con
clusively presumed to have been committe
with his permission, and in all prosecution
for any alleged violation of tho provi-ions o
section three, relating to (he sale or gift o
spirituous liquors, wine, beer or cider to mi
r.ors, tho fact of non-age shall be presume
against the person accused, until he shall, b
competent testimony, establish the f»et o
full age.

SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the liar
shal, Sheriff, or any Constable, who shall hav
knowledge of the violation of any of the pro
visions of this ordinance, forthwith to arres
the persons oifeuding, and take them forthwh
before a Magistrate for trial, unless such ar
rest be made on Sunday, In which c.ise h
shall commit them to the County Jail of th
County, until 9 o'clock, A. M. of the nex
day, and then bring them before a Magistrat
for trial.

SEC. 12. It is further ordained, that CIt
Ordinance No. 81, entitled an ordinance rela
tive to sellinc intoxicating liquors to drunke
persona and others, made and passed In Con
mon Council, May 11th, 1857, and Ordinanc
No. 43, entitled an ordinance for thepreserva
tion of order and quiet, made and passed i
Common Council, Oc'.ober 7th, 1S61, be an
the same are hereby repealed.

Made and passed in Common Council, Sep
tember 4th, 1865.

W. S. M A.YNARD, Mayor.
D. CRAMER, Recorder. 2wlO25

nPENDERS
WILL be recfthed up to ftiturclay, September 9t

for building the new M F. Church in this city. I'll
ami Spf>riii<\itinns enn be seen at the office of \V. 1
Malloiy, on Huron Street.

The Committee reserve the right to reject auy or a
bids

z. Bimn,
Chairman of BuUdt"KComTnIttec>.

Aun Atbor. Aty ,£ t ! i j UC5. 2wlO-4

/OU CAN FIND

Ve are now ready to exhibit a large stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTI05.

Also a large stock of

Beaver Cloths,
VES TINGS, if CAS SI MERES, \

TO BE MADE UP TO ORDEB,

OR SOLD B Y THE TARD,

al Tery low price*

S~ If you t a r e any doubts oil! and soe (or j »

GUITERMAN & CO.

JUST

A MAMMOTH STOCK

OP

FALL GOODS!

At the Comer Store of

including

CASSIMERES,

CLOTHS,

FLANNE-

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONS,

DOMESTICS,
GROCERIES,

Call and see them!

Ann Arbor, Sept., 1865. I*1 '

nriO THE LADIE3.

GEORGE H. REED & CO/S
LIQUID

rpilE constant demand we have had for I.Wj
i . has induced us to put up a complete Hue ol

40 Shades, nil Liquids,
which will reconmend tli°m^lvf» to rverr ODC*

ever used Lttpild 1' yes f°r

Biilliancy of Colors,
Simplicity of Use,

Certainty of Sa

(Complete Directions for use with every rack>fl'

USE THE BEST
Sec Certificates from eminent Chemisls, on eachp"

Pa m pies actually dyed with each oftlie«lor!

silk and wooleu, may be seen at tb« Drug MorB-

r y If vtm desire to inM.ro GOODCOLQRSU*
for HEED'S DOMESTIC DYES, <md take'"""

GEORGE H. REED 4 CO., Tosio",

FARRAND. SHELEY & CO., AGENTS.
GmlO25 DETROIT, MKH";1V

A KNABE I'M.VO-one of the best
l I i t ' 1 " 1K

uulo- entiielj new. ' 1" . ^s
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S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
No.37 P a r k Row, New- la rk , &O StnteSt

Boston, are our Agentstur the Altr.rsin those cities
%nA are autliori'/.c'l to take Ailvertisementt-and Sub
cripti°nsfor usatour Lowett Rates.

wANTED!

A BOY about 14 or 15 years old to learn
the Printing business. A steady boy, willing
to learn and work, can have a good place.—•
Apply at the

August lOlh, 1365.
AUGUS OFFICE.

The annual School Meeting !
was held on Monday last. Pursuant to no- ,

tieo, polls were opened for the election of

three Trustees at 9 o'clock, A. M., aud kept I

open until 2 o'clock, P. M., at which honr |

they were closed, and the votes counted.

The poll list showed that 285 citizeuts had

felt interest enough in the schools—of one

"kind or another—to record their votes. The

result showed that

Henry D. Bennett had 273
Ebeuezer Wells " 205
Collins B. Cook " 279
A. W. Chase " 9U
A. H. Markham •' 4

And Messrs. Bennett, Wells, and Cook,

h»ving received a majority of the votes polled,

•were declared elected Trustees for the term

of three years.

Tho votes for Mr. Chase were given be-

cause of a little unnecessary jealousy of the

Third Warders about the location of their

School House, and not because of any dissat-

isfaction in any other particular.

The result of the election having been an-

nounced, the meeting proceeded to the trans-

action of the other business of an annual

meeting.

The Secretary presented aud read the an-

nual report of the Board, which was publish-

ed in our last issue, The " estimate sheet,"

accompanying the report, Was then taken up

item by item, and the following taxes unani-

mously voted for the various expenses of the

Schools for the ensuing year :

To pay salaries of Teachers,

" " for fuel, repairs, inci-

dentals, & c ,

" pay Bonds,

" •• Interest,
" reimburse Third Ward Build-

ing fund,

6,300 00

2 800 00
2.250 00

687 50

2,837 50

Total, $13,875 00

In addition to tha taxes, a loan of $2,000

was authorised fora term of live years, at not

to exceed 10 per cent, interest, to replace the

name amount of Third Ward Building funds

expended in paying the bonded debt of the

district; and a further loan of $2,000, for a

term of foar years, to increase the Third

Ward BuUding fand, making $7,000 no\v ap-

propriated and provided for that purpose.

These appropriations wore all made with

no grudging spirit, but with a. determination

to generously su-tain tha schools as the vital

interest of our city.

The Third Ward School House site was set-

tled, by authorizing the purchase of the lots

«m Miller Avenue, known as the Godfrey

grove lots, a very beautiful location, though

just BOW a little one side of the center of

population in the Ward. The building will

be erected in time for the opening of the

schools another year.

The Board was also authorised to purchase

a site for a School Ilouse iu the Fourth Ward.

—Tb« number of persons reported between

the ages of 5 aud 20, w ^ 2112, an increase of

80 over last vear. /

The Jackson Citizen and Adrian
Expositor are " pitching into " the Advertis-

ing Agency of MATHER & Co., 335 Broadway,

N, Y. The Citizen has been advised that

" Mather is a swindler," and " his partner a

traveling woman." Luckily we got our last

bill paid after a sight draft drawn by their

order was allowed to go to protest, since

which their favors have found their way into

the waste paper box. It takes publishers a

long time to get their " eye teeth cut."

—Have any of our cotemporaries invested

in A. I. MATHEWS, 12 Gold Street, N. Y.,

Tender of a wonderful Hair Dye 1 If so, with

what results 1 He is marked on our books

"played out." His contracting agent also

represented C. CKOSBT, and C. R. WALKER,

Buffalo, N. Y., a pair of precious " bad eggs,"

who paid one year, but the next didn't They

liane cost us a great outlay of patience and

postage.

£ 3 ^ The Jackson Citizen says that
• Vermont gentleman has purchased 40 acres
of land, near the Fair grounds in that city,
oa which he is to immediately erect a large
woolen factory. We wish that the same en-
twpriae could be entered upon here. Good
and abundant water power can be had, and
the wool clip of this County exceeds both in
quantity and quality that of any other coun-
ty in the State.

JG3T" Tho tat-payers meeting, held on
Saturday evening last, authorized the Com-
mon Cotuicil to levy an extra tax of {2,500,
to purchase tue May Flower Engine, furnish
bois, procure a truck, &c, for a Hook and
Ladder Company, pay the Dorking judgment,
and wipe out the floating debt. This is in
Addition to the $3,500 which the Council can
raise under the charter without a vote of the
tax payers.

»*&_ A prize Fair and Festival wil
be given by the Ladies of Lodi, September
13<h, at the old Academy, opposite the new
Church. Doors open at 3 o'clock, P. M. Th<
priies will be declared at eight (8) o'clock
P.M. •

f p y Our merchants are replenishing
their Fall stocks, and making ready for a
large business. Keep watch of our adver
tising columns if you would know where t<
find good bargains.

Tho World's special says the story is
widely prevalent that Jeff. Davis' tria
is to take place this month. It is be
li«ved to be unfounded. October is
thought to be the correct time, Norfolk
tha place, and Chief Justice Chase th
presiding Judge.

A. ooach, with a party of twelve la
dies and gentlemen, bound on a pleasur
excursion, was run into by a railroai
train near BoBton, ono gentleman kUlci
and several others of the party serious
Ij, aDd perhaps fatally, injured.

The Richmond Resolutions.
The following are the resolutions

adopted at the mass meeting iu Rich-
mond, Va., on Tuesday.

We, the people of the city of Rich-
mond, in mass meeticg assembled, to
express our opinions in the present exi-
gency of public affairs, do

Resolve, That we have witnessed with
just indignation the persistent and wick-
ed effort of a portion of the press and
people of the Northern States to brand
the people of the South with perfidy and
insincerity in the honests attemps they
have made, and are making to resume
their former relations with the Union,
by questioning their fidelity and truth
in the oaths oi allegiance which they
have taken, aud by vague and unsup-
ported charges, that they desire if they
do not contemplate, further resistance to
its authority. Such imputations are
not oi ly false, but mischievous, being
calculated to retard, if they bo not de-
signed to defeat, that perfect aud consti-
tutional restoration ot the Union \vh eh
the war was professedly waged against
the seceding States to effect, and which
good men and patriots in all sections of
the country earnestly desire to accom-
plish. And it being of the last impor-
tance that the minds of the whole
people be disabused of these errors, and
particulary that the authorities at Wash-
ington be truly informed of the temper
and disposition of the Southern people,
we do solemnly pronounce these and
all other imputations upon them of a
kindred character, no matter from what
source they come, to be utterly un-
grouuded and false.

Resolved, That the general temper
and dispositiou of the Southern people
including our own, are to accept and
acquiesce in the results of the lato san-
guinary struggle, and to resume the du-
ties of citizenship in the Union. That
the men of charajter and ability who
have hitherto influenced public senti-
ment neither advise nor intend anything
different from tho discharge of their du-
ties as citizens of the United States,
aud are setting an example oi full and
ready submission to the authority of its
government, and counsel a full recogni-
tion of the facts of the actual situation,
including the accepted and irreversible
abolition of slavery.

Resolved, That we, the people of Rich-
nond, fully and thoroughly compre-
lending and accepting the results of this
truggle in all their force and signifi-
cance, and as one of the most important,
he abolition of slavery, already effected

by the restored Constitution of tho
State under which we live and which
we arn sworn to support, do pledge

urselves to support the reconstruction
'Olicy of the President, which purposes
, restored equality of rights and privil-
ges to all the States, including the
lower in each to regulate the right of
uffrage for itself, as distinguished from
he reckless and pernicious theories of
he so-called radical party, which pro-
lose to the Southern States the alterna-
ive of negro suffrage or an indefinite

exclusion from the benefits of a common
nd equal Union ; aud thut we will sup-
jort the national authority and the BU-
jreose rule of law and order everywhere,
as the only sure guarantee for the re es-
tablishment of the rights and privileges
of our own and of the Southern States,
under the Constitution, in the Union.

Resolved, That we earnestly recom-
mend to our fellow-citizens throughout
the State to hold meetings as soon as
nacticable in their respective counties
md towns, and adopt suitable resolu-
tions expressive (as we do not doubt
they will be) of their entire sympathy
n the motives, purposes and objects
lerein declared ; that no cloud of doubt,
no shadow of suspicion mav rest on the
ntegrity, honor aud good faith of their

expressed desire and honest attempts to
•esume the duties of allegiance to the
United Slates.

Resolved, That it is no less a pleasure
than a duty on our part to give public
xpression to tho esteem and respect

which we feel for the present Chief
Magistrate of our State, whose concilia-
tory bearing, frank and manly manners,
and well considered statemansbip, have
enabled him to grapple successfully
with the unusual difficulties of his posi-
tion. With the opportunity to see us
face to face, as we are, he has the wis-
dom to appreciate the true character of
our people. He has thrown himself
without reserve on their candor, truth-
fulness and conscientiousness, and they
have met, and will continue to meet him
in a like spirit of cordial confidence.

TIIK TRIBUNE ON BLAIU'S SPEECH.—

The New York Tribune publishes at
length the speech of Hon. Montgomery
Blair with the following comments :

" We need not say that Mr. Blair's
viewsonsome points are not ours, and that
we could criticise some ot the statements
of the speech if we had time and room
Suffice it at present that Mr, Blair's
position in Mr. Lincoln's original Cab-
inet, where he was the stern, consistent
champion of prompt, decisive resistance
to disunion, give ao interest to all histo
rical statements which will cause them
to be road with interest by every man
who will dissent from some of his con
clusioofi and recommendations."

It is noticeable that the Tribune doe
not undertake the defence of Secretary
Seward, Secretary Stanton or Jo. Holt
from the grave charges preferred by Mr
Blair. The Tiihune is also careful no
to endorse the restoratiou policy of th
President. It hates Seward and Stan
ton and does not love Andrew Johnsou.

Tho Cincinnati Commercial says:
" Washington is defended now by 1,400
meu, commanded by two hundred com-
missioned officers—a sword to every
seven muskets." This ia the way the
epaulets are provided for. And the
peopls support the epaulets by hard toil-
ing-

During last week 186 Southern Post-
offices were reopened, and sixteen mail
routes let. The prices paid are less
than before the war, and it is said that
an effort will bo made to bring the ex-
penses of the Southern mail system
much nearer the receipts than in for-
mer days.

The famous Homestead Well, on Pit
Hole Creek, the second large well struck
in that locality, has ceased to flow. It
has been flowing five hundred barrels
per dny for the last six months.

Boston Wool Market.
The wool market is fairly active, and

tickets had been issued at the Barcelona
station. Nevertheless, there seems to

continues to sustain full prices for all de- ' have been very few cases ; on the 11th
d Wih i d t i i t • and 12th a few cases of sporadio cholp

sirable grades. With increased activity
in the goods market, the wants of man-

y ;
and 12th a few cases of sporadio chol-
era (every summer those occur at

ufactufers are quite extensive, and are ; eelona), which happened to curry off well
being freely supplied so far as the limi- ; ]

ted assortment of staple offering will

The stocks, h iwever, are by no means
deficient in quantity, and the receipts
of low and medium fleccea, from New
York and the West, continue quite lib-
eral, with an accumulative tendency.—
But the choice clips of Ohio, West Vir-
iuia and Pennsylvania, are still held by
rowers at prices relatively, as well as

ibsolutely, higher than thoso current in
the Eastern markets; and aa long as
this state of things coutinues, consumers
mist make up their minds to do without
,hem.

The latter are much in want of fine
domestic wool, and would be wil'ing to
uake contracts for the product of the
)est wool-growing countries in those
States at say 78a80c for strictly choice,
ood conditioned lots. But as they arev
leld at about these figures on tho spot,
here is no prospect of their being moved

at preseut. Eastern dealers also find it
more for their advantage to buy of each
other than to go into the country for
upplies; and in this way considerable
ots have changed hands during the
week.

There is a feeling of great firmness on
he part of holders, who believe that
>rices cannot go lower this season in any
sveut, and are quite likely to attain i\
ligher range. This opinion would seem
o be well founded when we consider
hat about all tho wool which can be se-
wed at any margin upon present quo-
ations has already come forward, and
hat tho balance of the clip will proba-
)ly have to be bought up at higher fig-
ures. Consumers cmnot to any extent
all back upon the foreign staple, tho

desirable grades of which are in light
stock, and not likely to be duplicated,
with rates tending up in the London and
Continental markets. They are getting
one very good lots cf domestic, how-

ever, from Michigan, small parcels of
air quality from Ohio, and are working

up an unusual quantity of the heavy
Jeeces of New York and Vermont, in
abrics which require fine staple, Sales
f domestic for the week foot up some

650,000 lbs, at a range of 60a75o for
leece, and 65a80c for super and extra
ulled. Included are lots of Western

mixed at 65c, Illinois fleece at 58a62c,
iVisoonsin and Vermont at 60a65c, New
fork State at 62a66o, Michigan at 65a
0c, and Ohio at 68a75c for fair to good

ots. Pulled wool is quiet at 65a70c for
:ommon super and extra, and 75a80c for
he best grades, including Rochester and
Eastern.— Com Bulletin.

Mexico.
The agricultural resources of Mexico

are arranged according to the three
limatic zones, viz : The Calienta, (hot)
Cemplada, (temperate) and Frio, (cold.)

The Oalienta is confined withiu the
imits of tho growth of the sugar cane,

which, on the eastern slope, reaches an
altitude of 3,200 feet above the sea.
This region lies between the coast and
plands, and has a temperature aver-

aging 77°. The trade wind laden with
moisture from its long passage across
.he ocean, pusses over these plains and
loug the slopes, making this climate

rich in all the tropical products.
The Templada, with its perpetual

spring, occupies the elevated slopes
above tho altitude of 3,000 feet, and has
an average temperature of 68°. It pos-

h l b i li fsesses
g

the
State in
varieties
States.

The Frio embraces

p
salubrious climate of our

summer, aud yields all the
of cereals of our Northern

the tablo lands.

) pp y
known persons, and this made a gro .t
effeot on tho people. A violent storm
on the night of the 12th freshened the
a'"1, and ou the 13th there was no case.

Means have been obtained from En-
gland to build a railroad from St. Paul,
Minn., to Winnna. The work will be
commenced immediately, und coiuple
ted in three years. Ten miles will be
graded this Fall.

Passenger trains now leave Detroit and tho
several stations in this (Jounty as follows:

GO1XG WEST.

Detroit,
Ypsilanti, 8.40
Ann Arbor, 9.05
Dexter, 9.35

Mail Hay Dexter Even. Night
Train Ex. Arc. Ex Rx.
7.15 A.MlO.30.1.M 4-1)5 P.M5.25F'.M 11.00P.M

1 S 6

Chelsea,

elsea,
exter,

J?rom its great elevation and want of
proper nourishment, it is devoted prin-
cipally to grazing—the cultivation of
grains receiving but little attention.

With all these fine and peculiar agri-
ultural advantages, the substantial

wealth of Mexico lies in her mineral re
sources, which when developed, will
rival California and Australia combined.
Argentiferous veins crop out in profu-
sion along the entire slope of the moun
tains on the Pacific coast in the States
of Sonora and Oaxaca; tho proven
riches of the silver mines of Bolanos,
Balopilas and Chihuahua, and the rich
gold veins recently developed along the
Gulf of California, but abandoned for
want of modern science in mining.
These, together with the extensive iron
and coal deposits of the southern border,
are only waiting for a system of inter-
communication by rail, the introduction
of enterprise, capital, and the modern
arts in mining, to complete the picture
sketched by the French Emperor nearly
five years a<ro.

The geographical position of Mexico
is enviable, being only 137 miles from
ocean to ocean across her southern bor-
der, with a summit of 650 feet. She
can, by railroad and with a limited cap
ital, open tho gate to commerce between
Europe and Asia.

There is but one reason why this na
tion is not among the "healthy" powers
and that is degeneration made more de
generate by half a century of civil war
The Government was never a republi
save in name. The principles governing
were monarchical and anarchical. The
relative position of tha aristocracy am
the lower classes is but another form o
slavery ; the former with largo territor
ial estates—heir-looms of generations
are arrogant, illiberal and despotio t
the lower classes.

The Cholera on the Continent.
Paris correspondence of the London Times.

The last bulletin from Ancona give
sixty-four cases of cholera and fifty
eight deaths from the 14th to noon o
the 15th ult., and the total since th
disease first appeared as 1,899 cases ani.
843 deaths. There was cholera in Sa
Severo (Capitauita), especially amon
the poorly fed lower classes, and peopl
are running away. At Bologna, up
the 15th, the sanitary state of the popu
lation was satisfactory. There is n
account of cholera having shown itse
in tho other Italian cities. A lette
from Figueras, iu Caladonia, says tha
the town is crowded with fugitives fron
Barcelona, where there was at that dat
(15th ult.) a perfect panic on accour
of the appearance of some cases
cholera. In one day 16,000 ruilwa

9 55

Even.
Ex.

11.55 ' 6.1-2
• 12.15 I'M 6 3 5 ' '
' 12.40 " 7 00 "
' 12.55

GOING EAST.
Dexter Night

Ex.

6.50
7.10
7.35
7.50

Day
EX.

12.S6i.ll
1.00

Mail
Train.

7.35A.M3-3C r.MS.OOp.M
(>,05JI.M 7.55 " 3.45 " 6.20

nil Arbor, 4.25 A.M 0.35 " 8-20 " 4.05 '• 5.50 "
psilnnti, 4.30 " 7 0') ' 8.40 " 4.25 " 6.12 '
etroit, 6.10 " 8.25 " 10 00 " 5.45 " 7.45 "

The Mail Train runs to and from Marshall.

O " The Rtd Jacket Stomach Bitter$ are a

ery agreeable and healthy stimulant—very

leasant to the taste, have a soothing ia-

ueuoe and create a good appetite. We no-

ce that druggists generally sell no Bitters so

pidly as these.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as

missionary, discuvered a safe and simple remedy for
e Cure of Nervous Weakness, Karly Decay, Diseases
the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole

ain of disorders brought on by baneful an<l vicious
.bite. Great numbers havn been already cured by
is noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the

Tlicted and unfortunate, I will send the recipe for
reparing and using thin medicine, in a sealed envol-
>e, to any one who need* it, Free of Charge.
Please Inclose a post paid envelope, add-essed to

ourself.
JOSKl'H T. INMAN,

STATION D, BIBLE HOCSR,
6ralO25 New York City.

4 BEACON OF HEALTH.
The good things of this world have each their ap-

ointe'd mission. .
It is themission of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS

o prevent and relieve a great variety of ailments.
For twelve years its success as a protective and remt-

j has been without check or -Iravrback. It is strong
cgativ* evidence of this (act, that the efficacy of the
rticle as a specific for dyspepsia,biliousness, constipa-

nervousness, general debility, and intermittent
ever, has never been questioned.

As*proof pos*Hveot its infallibility in such cases, the
a-tements of public men whose names are familiar aa
ousel]old words, have from time to time been given

the world.
If its reputation is not founded in fact**, then truth
a .shadow, and the utterances of conscientious clti-

ens are of no more value than " dicers' oaths."
And what Is its reputation 7 Lot the progress of its
les answer the inquiry . Where twenty dozen bottlea j

' Hostetter's Bitters were sold ialBoo,Jive hundred
oxen are disposed of now.
Could public opinion be more significantly expressed
i&n by its unparalleled increase of consumption ? It

eems impossible.
The preparation lias been imitated. Where are the

mitators? Echo answers, " Where ? " To the "hm-
of things lost on earth they are all either gone or

oing. Peac<* be with them I
Sold » verywhere. lwlO25

8G5. CHANGE OF DATE. 18(56. W liAT EVERYBODY SAYS fULIUS BAUER. & CO.,

PROF. R. J. LYONS PLUMER& JENNINGS

Would inform hi.s PATIENTS and oi hers interested,
that la future he can be seen a t the

MONITOR HOUSE,

CAN GET YOU UP A B1.TTER

SUIT OF CLOTHES
THAN YOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE.

—o—

2 1 s t OF EACH M o n t h , PLUMER & JENNINGS
Instead uf the 20tli, and a t

JACKSON, OIsT THE SOtli,

instnad of the 21st.

Throat,
Lungs,

Heart,
Liver,

The Blood,
and all other complicated chronic complaiots treated

successfully, by

PROF. E. J. LYONS,

tho-well known and celebrated

INDIAN HERB DOCTOR!

Call at flip Monitor House . Ann Arbor, where he can
be consulted KKKE O> CHARGE, on the 21st of each
Month, during 1805 and ISOfi. lylOl'J.

A GENTS WANTED
- F O K -

Tlie Secret Service, the Field,
the Dungeon, and the

Escape.

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON,
JV. Y. Tribune Correspondent,

70,000 Copies Sold in 60 Days.
The most interesting and exciling hook ever pub-

lished, embracing Mr. Ricluiril.-'oirs unparalleled ex-
perience for four years. Traveling through the South
io the secret service of the "Tribune " ut the oat-
break of the war, with our armies and licets, both
East and West, during the first two years of the Re
bellion ; his thrilling capture ; his confinement for
twenty months in seven different rebel prisons ; his
escape, nn.l almost miraculous journey by night of
nearly 400 miles. I t will abound in stirring events,
and contain more of the faet, incident and romance of
the war, than any other work yet published. Horace
Greeley says of i t :

" A great many books will yet be written concerning
this war, in addition to the many already in print ; but
not one of them will give, within a nimilur compass, a
clearer, fuller, more readable account, entirely from
personal observation, of the nature,animus, purposes,
tendencies, and instrumentalities of the slaveholders'
rebellion, than doe3 the unpretending narrative oi Mr.
Richardson."

Teachers, ladiea, energetic young men, and especially
return* d and disabled officers and soldii-rs, in want of
profitable employment, will find it particularly adapted
to their condition. Send for circulars. Address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Hartford, Connecticut.

SfKANTDX & BCRE, Agents. 4\vlO22.

ORUMPTON'S

Strawberry Balsam,
A CERTAIN KKMEUY FOR

DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,
holera Morbus, Flux, Hear* Burn, and all Bon-el

plaiutii. Entirely vegetable. A specific fur Camp
iarrhrea.

OSBOKXE & HOW?:, Prop'rs, Buchanan, Mich.
Burnhams & VanSchaack, Chicago, and Farrand,

heeley &Co., Detroit, Wholesale Agents. SmlO'20

"WHISKERS l WHISKERS!
Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches? Our Grecian

ompound will force them to grow on the smoothest
tee or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six Weeks.—
rice,$1.00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed,
n receipt of price. Address, WAKNKR & CO., Box
38, Brooklyn, N. Y, Iy999.

T H E B R I D A L C H A M B E R , an Essay of
Varning and Instruction for Voung Men—published
y the Howard Association, and sentfr-e of charge in
ealed envelopes. Address, Dr. J. 8KILLIN HOUGH-
ON", Howard Association, I hiladelphia, Pa. Iy996

T~GrOOD~TREE IS KNOWN S\ '
J\_ ITS FRUIT.

So is a g'»oii Physician by IUH Successful Works .

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
r,HE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OK TUE

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Known all over the countrj as the Celebrated

HERB DOCTOR!
From South America.

3 THE MOST SKEPTICAL-1^
* THAT THERE IS UNEOUALLEO

VIRTUE IN THE!

eryaxe a U
* '• or
BAR*! HERBS -

paredaMthe ciioi.cest
They strengthen and invigorate the

system.
They give a good and healthy appetite.
They assist digestion.
They are the best stimulant in existence

vThey are a preventive of fever and ague
They cure nervous headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable. .

Tho ttud Jacket Bitters are sold in quart bot- '
tie* by alt druggists a*d dealen in the country.

0E.NNETT PIETERS 8* DO.,
BIVER ST. EHlCAQCt

BacE PROPRIETORS:*

For sale by D B F O R E S T k STEWART, Jobbers.

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

A NEAT PAMPHLET
) f t h e life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
an be procured by all who desire one, free of charge.

Dr. L will visit the several places aafollows :
Jackson, Hibbard Htm Be, 20 t h .
Ann Arbor, Monitor House,21st .
Detroit, Cass House, opposite Mich. Central Depot,

each month, 22ndand 23rd,
MODB OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns diseases

byt i ieeyes . He,therefore,asks no questions nor re-
i-iirespatients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
!ndhave your symptoms and thelocat ion of your dia-

easexplained free of charge

iyrssoLUTiON.
The co-partnership heretofore oxisting between

Drs. Lewitt & Bruakey, was dissolved Jan. 1st. 1865.
LEWITT & BREAKEY.

August 22.1, 18M5. 3m10-:i

FOR SALE!
HOUSES ANT) tOrS, worth from $1,000 to
$5,000. Also several improved FAIIMS.

A..I. SUTHERLAND,
Ann Arbor, Peb. 2d,lS55. 994tf CommorcielAgent.

A ITIosf Exqninite, »«lica«o n«<l F r n -
(irmlt l»«M-fulue, l>istillc<l from «l.o
IJnr« nml Rcaiiliful Flower from
uhi< li it tnlten ilM nnme.

Manufactured only by P1IAI.ON A- SOW.

Beware of Counterfeits.
l: for Tlialnti's—TiTl.e nn other.

Sold by druggists generally.

F ARM FOE SALE!
The underfiifrned wishes to sell fail Farm in rittsfieM,

adjoining the Town House. The Farm contains,
1GO .AOaFEJEJS,

100 acres under gooft Improvement, with a large brick
House, 'I Barns, &c.

SAMUKL MORGAN,
Pitl^fiold, August l t t h 18(55. Z022tf

you very

MUCH BETTER
tho n > uu can hope to be FITTKi) elsewhere.

PLUMER & JENNINGS
can NELL LOWEK thuuanyotbor

Firm in Ann Arbor,

AND THEY WILL DO IT.

PLUMER & JENNINGS
have on hand the be-*t assoitmetit of

Furnishing Goods,
this side of New York, which they will sell at prices

which wi.l inauce all to buy.

N. I?.—day's Patented Molded Collar. Universal Col-
lars, Satin Enameled Byron Collars, (the hrnt Byron
Knainelcd Collar ever manufactured,) Flench Printed
Collar, Ward's Printed Collar, Le Beau Ideal Collar,
(Imported] Garden City Collar, Satin Enameled, patent
Button Hole, New York Excelsior Linen Paper (ollar» .
F. A. II. k Co's Improved Paper Collars, Massasoit Pa-
per Collar, and in fact every discription of Paper Col-
lars manufactured, constantly on hand in large quan-
tities. Second door South of Public Square, Main St
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

KOTtf

TTATS, GAPS,
AND

STRAW GOODS!
—0—

have received the largest stock of

ipail

Great Piano Forte and Melodeon

EMPORIUM!
WAREROOMS IN

"CROSBY'S OPERA* HOUSE j "
G9 WASHINGTON STREET.,

New York Warerooms, 650 Broadway.

Wholesale Agents for the U. S. for

W M . KNABE & SO»S
C EX E B I i A T ELD,

Gold Medal Piano Fortes!
As to the relathe merits of th"sn PIANOS, we

would refer to the Certificates of Kicellence in out
possession from TMALUKIIG, GOT TS< HilLK.
STRAKOSIII, G. SATTEH, 13. VIKIX-
T E M P S . U r t l S STABK fuifl E . Ml ZIO, Mum-
cal Director of 1 he Italian Opera, as also from •om*
of the most dlstinguinhed Professor. : nd Amateurs in
the country. All Instruments guaranteed for fivi
years.

ALSO, AGENTS FOB

SOEBBLER & SMITH,

BOAKJDMAN & GRAY,

A. H. HA LE & CO.,

And other First-Class Pianos.

We have the T.JRRESTand BEST ASSORTED STOCK
of PIANOS IN THE CITY, which f .r Power and Sweet-
ness of Tone, Easy and Agiceable Touch , and Beauty
of Finish, have, lay judges, been pronounced unrival-
led.

JP®- Particular attention paid to the selection oi
Instruments for distant orders, and n privilege ol ex-
change granted at any time within six KtonUnJK the
Instrument should not prove entirely satisfactory
A liberal discount to Clern-ymen, Teachers and Schools.
Termv liberal.

WHOLESALE MAT.fcRS.wiIl lin.l it to their advan-
tage to fiv» us a call, as by gTeatly Increased facilities
we nre enabled to [iH orders with dispatch

J6fg- Person,, in want of a REALLY FIESTCLASS
1'lANO will do well to call bttoro purchasing «l s ( j .
where, "

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

CARflARTJEEBHAM&CG'S
CELK BR ATK I»

ever brought to this market, which they are sellin;' at
very LOW PKICKS. The stock consists of—

GENTS' SILK HATS—nil styles.
GENTS' SOFT AND STJFF BRIM HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS'DERBY HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CAPS—all kinds.
GENTS' STRAW HATS.
CIJILDRENS' STRAW CArS AND HATS
CIIILDRENS' FANCY FELT HATS.
BOYS' STRAW HATS.
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS
UMBRELLAS, CAKPET 4 TRAVELING

BAGS.
PARASOLS.
TRAVELING BAGS.
HAVERSACKS.
SUNDOWNS.
SHAKERS, and in fact, all goods pertaining

to their trade.

JOHNSON & PIERSON.
MAIN STKEET, - . loiotf - - ANN ARBOR.

gCHOOL BOOKS I

MEDICAL BOOKS!

I A W BOOKS!!!

Tha above with a Large Assortment of

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONF

A L 8 O F O H

OEORGE A. PRINCE & CO'S

MEL0DE0NS and ORGANS,
Manufacturers and Importers ot

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !
Strings, Aceordeons,

Violins, Clarinets,

Drums, Guitars,

And other Musical Merchandise,

The KII.VKI: and BRASS IvsTltujiK.vrs, or our manu-
facture and Importation, are used by most all of tho
best Band, (r, tkeUnitrd Stnlt,,»nA whenever exhibited
rS i io lSW r c o e l l r e d t h e G o I d Medals and. HIGUBST

. *®",.Ha
T

Tin6 connection with Manufacturing House«
In Berlin, I.sipsic, Dresden, England and Paris, we are
prepared to turnish DEALERS, BANDS and INDIVID-
LALS, with every article in this line, at the lowest
iaanufusturcrs' prices.

H E J I E M B E K T H E P L A C E ,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
69 WASHINGTON STEEET,

C H I C A G O , . . . . I L L . }

New York Wareroomn, 650 Broadway.1012

RARE CHANGE TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
t hare In Btoro h full «tock of staple and

FANCY DRY GOODS

-FOR SALE BY-

A full line of DOMESTICS and

JOHN F. MILLER & CO.,

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1st, 1865. 2mlO24.

Ilifle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J.Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pomhet Game Bag*, and

Every other article iu that Line.
All kinds of

nm» .A. inxivr ca-
done at tho shortest notice, and m the bent raanncr.

AND HARP.
J:

MISS JENNIE WOOD

RKSN'F.CTFUIXY informs the citizens of Ann Arbor,
that bavihg recently taken up her residence

amoug them, she is prepared to give THOROUGH
INSTRUCTIONS upon the

and solicit* a generous share of their patronage.—
Residence nt Mrs. Fuller's, Main Street, two doors
South of Muck & Schmidt!. 1023tf.

A RARE CHANCE.
The subscriber offers for sale his house and lot on

Miller Avenue,
adjoining on the " est the place of O. Hawkins, Esq.
The lot contains ahout two acres, fronting 12 roiln on
the Avenue, with an ORCHARD of

Well Selected Fruits,
lust coming into bearing. It is within about 120 rnds
t,f the Court House Square, and in a desirable loca-
tion Ilmuire of myself or D. HENNINC.

J.F.PCHUIT7..
Ann Arbor, August 23d, 1865. *4wl<)23

All pureliasM s the

a full assortment always kept on hand and made order
WQ. Shop porner Mnin and Wasliingtcn streets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8,1362. 873U

TTOTEL FOR SALE!
The valuable property in the City of Ann Arbor,

1S COOK'S HOTEL,
is now offered for sale cheap. Incjuire immediately on
the premises of

Anu Arbor, August St'u. It 5
J. F. AVTSKY.

19-lif

SKIRT FOR 18G5-6.
The (ireat Invention of the Age In

HOOP SKIRTS!
J . W. BRADLEY'S New Patent DUI'LKX ELLIPTIC (or

double) .SPRING SKIRT.

r p H I S INVENTION consists of Rrruix (or two) Ev
1. I.IPTIC PVBK RKKJNKD RTHEL BPHiftos, ingeniously

BRAIDED TIGHTLY and FIRMLY together, EDGK tO KIK5K,
ku&king the TOUGHEST, most ixsxiBis, ELASTIC ami i>0-
K.\nLKtfi'nmG evtr used. They fetilom MSB orimEAK,
like th" Single Springs, and eduse.iufiit.l.y preserve their
perfect and beautiful Shape more than twice as long a*
any Single Spring Skirt thai Ever Has or Can be made.

THE wonderful flexibility and groat comfort anil
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic Skirl
will be experienced particularly in all crowded Assem-
blies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars. Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress,as the
Skirts cau be folded when in use to occupy a Mnall
nla.ee aa easily and convenient*y as a Silk or Muslin
Dress.

A Lady having Enjoyed t h e Pleasure, Omfnrt and
Great Convenience of wearing tho Duplex Elliptic Steel
Spring Skirt lor a single day will Never afterwards
willingly dispen.se with eneir use. For Children,Misset
and Voting Indies they are superior to all others.

THE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
thread, nnd will veer twice nh lung HS the Single yarn
covering which is usod on all Single Hoop Skirts. The
three bottom rods on every Skirt T r a l s n rouble Steel,
and twice or double covered to prevent the covering
from weiring off the rods when dragging down -inirn,
R*one steps, .ve,, ke , which they fire constantly (subject
to when in use.

All tire m.idpnf thn new and elegant Corded Tapeii,
and are the beet qnaiily in every part, giving t" the
wearer the most graceful ami per'eet Shape pn.vMble,
and are unquestionably the lightest, most desirable,
comfortable and economical Skirt rver made,

WESTS' BRADLEY &CARY, PKoPKIhTORS r.f the
Invention, and SOLE MANUFACTURER*, <»7 CHAM-
BERS, and 70 k 81 READE STREETS, New York

FOR SALE in all fi st-clnss Stores in this City,«nd
throughout the United States and Canada , Qavnoa de
Cuba, Mexico, South Americn, and the Wpst Indies.

jfffr-JN'firrRE EOS THE DITLE-V ELLIPTIC (OR
WtiDBLK) SPRING SKIRT.

3LD10J4 A, & C.

WAR CLOSED!
Arid owing to circumstances beyond my control,

winh to uiakt' uu

Immediate Sale of the Stock.

CASH BUYERS
can tot a faw week* hava gooils at just about

THEIll OWN P1UGES !

May 5tli, 1863.
J. H. MAYNARD.

looitr

REMEMBElt

G. W- & A. SNOVER'S

is the North door of Grogm-j's New Block.

G.W.SMER, A. SNOYER.
1003



She fpriripu IN t t&
Why Wheat Winter Kill*

Vi |»en the foj} frc<:>;>;;<, it is greatly
ex|mn(].C'l ; and the expansion is all up-

I, because the unfrozen earth beltv.y
will not yield tff the frozen stratum ;
and there is no vacant apticu to bo filled
by the lateral enlargement. For this
roasoD the surface of the soil vt often
el«va*efll two, tl: eel or more inchen
higbCT than it stands when the ground
is not frozen. The writer once had two
sticks of timber resting1 with their ends
on the sills of oca of his out-buildings,
and tho middle of each was supported
by posts-set in tho ground where frost
could not reach them. In very cold
weather, the entire building would be
raised by tho freezing of tha earth be-
neath the foundation, so that a plaufc,
l i inch thiok, could be put undor the
timbers, on the top of the poate. If the
position of shallow rooted trees, whore
the ground froezes deeply, be compared
with horizontal marks on a building;
that the frost doea not lift, it vviil often
bo seen that they stand from on» to two
inches higher, when the soil is thus
frozen, than when Cree from irost. As
fho roots of siieh trees lie nearly in a
horizontal position, they rise and settle
back with the lifting and settling of the
soil. Thus it is with sod ground. The
roots of the fjrass form s-uch a tangled
mat near the surface' of the ground,
that the entire layer of turf settles back
in a body,, keeping, tha roots in their
true position.

The injury to tho wheat plant arising
from the treezing and thawing of the
Boil, is usually the most serious obsta-
cle that farmers meet with in era? wheat
growing regions. By the alternate
freezing and thawing ol tho surface of
the soil, the stools of wheat are lifted
and separated from their hold upon the
soil. The deep roots which penetrate'
bolow the reach of shallow frosts are
broken off, and tho earth is more or less
loosened from the others. Here we
perceive the disadvantage of depositing
tho seed too deep. The roots origina-
ting from the seed, being far below the
surface of the ground, when the plant is
lifted Liy the expansion of the soil, the
stem will be likely to bo separated somo-
where between the surface of the ground
and tho roots. The plauts then -goon
die. When the roots strike downward,
their hold in tho soil is loosened ; and
as they do not settle back to their orig-
inal position when the ground thaws,
ths plants are soon worked upwards,
until they are raised almost clear of tho
soil, as it they h;id been pulled up by
hund. Every practical wheat-grower
is familiar with these disadvantages in

iftg winter wheat. With spring
S, none of these things occur.

In order therefore, to prevent in a
great degree, or entirely, any injury to

: ' .a t plant from freezing and thaw-
ing of tha soil, two things are essential.
The first is thorough drainage, where
the soil is .at nil inclined to be wet.
Dry so.ii are afiected but little by
frt'zing ; but when a soil is saturated
.with -.vater, it often heaves several

:,i above its usual hight. This
process so disturbs tho roots of wheat,
iiat they have no moro hold on the soil,

than if just transplanted. Hence, they
are apt soon to die.

Tho next important thing is, to p
pare tho soil, as has heen previously di-
rected, by keeping a thin stratum of the
richest soil on the surface, and by de-
positing tho seed at a uniform depth of
not over two inches over the entire field,
so that the primary roots, those starting
from the seed, and those other roots
which start from above the seed, will nil
spread out nearly in a horizontal direc-
tion, interlocking with each other, and
thus forming a tangled mat like a sward,
that will rise and settle back to its
proper position, when tho soil freezes
and thaws, without losing its hold upon
the soil.

This is aimed at when wheat is put
in with an ordinary drill; and, ior the
most'part, the end sought is secured, ii
the BOH be of a uniform quality and con-
dition, so that tho teeth will run at a
given depth. But when the soil is mel-
low in some places, and hard in others,
some drills will deposit the seed in tho
mellow places too deep, so that putting
in with a drill will have no advantage
over sowing broadcast, so far as. obvia-
ting the injurious effects of.freezing and
thawing are eoncerned. The teeth ol
grain drills should be set to run not
more than two inches in depth. One
and a half inches deep for winter grain
is better than two, for reasons already
assigned. At this depth, nearly all the
roots wiil be so near each other, that
the expansion of the soil will neither
break tho stem or seriously damage the
roots ; nor will it cause perceptible dim
inution of the crop.—American Agricul-
turist.

rjMlKiiOOTiS AMDTIiK LEAVES CCHENUE'S
-L WILL ba for th i ilonlii.g ol the Natien»

BilU.
Frof. -Ft. Or. LYONS,

THE OKBJrt AMD CKLKHRATEH PDVSICJAM of the
TUWOAT.I.UNGS, HEART, LIVhR AND THE BLOOD,

Knowu allovoi thc-countcy a3 the
CKLBllKAT-KD

71 LORENCE

PULMONH) SYRUP, SEWING MACHINES,
DOCTOR1

Of ^S2 rfuperTor Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
Will visit the folloiTMVg place*, v?»

A?POINTSIKN'tS BOH 1805, 1866and I8B7.
I'rof. R. J . lyon* can be consulted at the following
places ovcry montli, viz:

Dotrwit, at Oass House, opposite Michigan Central
)cpot, each month, V2nd am) '13x&.

Kulamazoo, Burdick House, each month, 18th and
9th. '
Jackson, IliltArd House, each month,CO.
Ann Arb"' , Monitor House, each month, 21st.

/Valdron House, each mon'h. 24th.
Toledo, Summit Streot House, each month, 254 »nd

26t
CLEVELAND, OHIO. RESIDENCE ATfD

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,
East of tho public square, opposite the l'ontonico.

Ofllcnilars oach month, 1st, 3d, 4lh, 5th, 6th, lath.—
nfice hours from 9 A M. to 12 M. aud from 2 I". M. to

41". M. OnSundnyfrora 9 to IDA. M^and 1 to 8 P. 11.
£3-Maximii.strictly adhered to--

I (rive such balm as have no strife,
With nature or th» U-»s of life,
With blood my bands I never Htain,
Norpo-iaon men toeafie theirpaill.

Ileis a physician indeed, who Cures.
The- Indian llorb Doctor, R. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

owing complaints in the most obstinate singes of their
existence, viz:

Diseases of the Thro**, S.trngs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach Dropsy in tho Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits,
,rFklliugtiickne»8,and all other nervousderangoments.
Alsoalldisoasesof the blood, such as Scrofula, Krysip-
elm,Cancers , Fever Sores, I.oprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic complaints. . . . \i, .,

All forms of female difficulties attended to with the
ikjipiest results.

It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
they have Riven the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fairand faithful trial. « , l>ur ing the Doctor', trav-
el, hi Europe, We.t Indies, South A a t n n , andI the
Toitod State*, ho has been the instrument in God',
land to restore to health and tigor thousands who

Steam to the Brazils.
A contract has been closed with the

United States and Brazil Steamship
Company, J. F. Navarro, President, and
J. A. Moss, Secretary, for the transpor
tation of the mails between New York
and Itio Janiero, monthly, touching at
St. Thomas, Para, Pernambuco and Ba-
hia. The company obtains from the
United States and Empiro of Brazi
$300,000 per minum, hall from each
Ko,'f?rnment. An effort to secure the
grant for a celebrated Loyal Leaguer
has resulted hi adding $30,000 per an-
num to the subsidy required of our gov-
ernment. The business public are to be
congratulated that the grant has been
so well bestowed. Tho two bteamshipa
the Merrimaa and the Mississippi, 2,10C
tons each, have been purchased, and the
service will bo commenced immediately,
the day of departure from New York
being the 20th of each month, and from
Rio J m 2d of each month., The
steamships purchased wuro built at Bos-
ton, and are nearly new. Thus tho im-
portant work of establishing direct eorfi-

icatiipH with t'jo .'Jrazfls may be re
-•! as accomplished,

A French printer has succeeded in
making gas for lighting with the po-
mace of apples and poarR used in mak-
ing cider and cherry. The g"s ..*..*
to bo superior to that made from coal,
as it emits neither smoke nor smell.

ndia-nHerb Doctor's medicine."
Satisfactory refereucesof cures will be gladly and

^Tipprfullv fiven wfeenev«r required.
The IV ctCr pledges his word and honor, that he will

n no wise directly or indirectly,induce or cause any
"valid to take his medicinewithout the Wrongest prob-
.bility of a cure

and all, »nd have t e y p
disease explained free of charge.

t ^ T h e poor shall be liberally considered.
« -Po . to f l I« .dd re . . , box Wt t .

Clev.land,Ohio,Nor.S5.1«M
1

JUST OPENING f

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

erer brought to thii city, inoluding
SOFAS,

TETB-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

METALIC CASES, &c, " c ,
and all other goods kept in the best and larresi houses
in the country. We «eep no second hand u rn tu ieo r
Auction gonds. Coffins kept constantly < n and, and
m»de to order. My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N IS I must have money, and respectfully reque.t
ose indebted, to call and rix up their old matters

O. M. MARTIN.
tlv
without delay.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 6,1363. 825tf

ijr

CLOSING OUT

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS:
Gouts'

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,

CASSIMERES,

Cloths, Satinets, &c,

' DOMESTICS,

Crockery>

GROCEHIES, &c,

Are to be sold at prices that will guarantee their

N- R.—The largest Stock nf Caliroand BrownCotton
inttieCify *t leas than Manufacturer's prices.

The hi^heat price paid iuTradeor cash, for xll kinds
of PruJuoe.

MACK & SCHMID.

UMBER YARD

Thornton, the rich merchant of Lon-
don, left set.soo.oeo.

C. KRAPF,
Ilan a Urge and woll stocked Lumber Yard, on Jeffer-
son Street, in (hs .Smith part of the City, and wiil keep
constantly on hand au excellent variety of

I.ATJT, &c.
T.hich will bo no-lA as low an can be afforded in thin
market.

Qnality am] prices such that no one need go to De-
troit.

COXIUIJ KRAPF:
AD»Arbfcr,D©«. Oth, 1864,

SEAWEED TONIC,
AND

MANDRAKE RILLS,

The above is a correct likeness of Dr. Schenckjuat

after recovering from Consumption, many yearn ago

Below \n a I&eness of h'ra as he now appears.

When the first was tuken he weighed 107 pounds • at

the present time his weight is 220 pounds.

DR. SCHENCK'S
Principa1 Office an<l Laboratory is at the N. E. cornel
of SIXTH and COMMERCE Streets, Philadelphia
where all letters for advice or business ahould bo di-
rected.

He will be found there every SATURDAY, profes-
sionally to examine lungs with the Uespirometer, for
which his fee istliree dollars : all advice free.

In New York at No. 32 BOND Street, every TUBS
DAY, fr<<m 9 A. M. t » 3 P . M.

At the MARLBORO1 HOTEL, Boston, January 18 and
19, February 15 and 16, Mai eh 15 and 16, April 18 and
20, May 17 ami 18, June 14 and 15, July 19 and 20.

The time for my being in BALTIMORE and PITTS-
BUKG, will be seen in the daily papers of thoae cities.

Ihi History of Dr. Schcnctc's own Case, and how he was
cured of Consumption.

Many years ago, whilst residing in Philadelphia, J
had progressed gradually into the last stajre of Pul
nionaXV Consumption. AH hopes of my recovery be-
ing dissipated. 1 was advised by my physician, Dr. Par-
risb to remove into the country. Moorestown, New
Jersey being my native place, 1 was removed thither.
My father and all his family bad lived and died there—
and died of Pulmonary Consumption. On my arrival
1 was put to 1 ed, where I lay for many weeks iu what
was deemed a hopeless condition. Dr. Thornton, who
had been my lather's family physician, nnd had at-
tended him in his last illness, was called to see me. He
thought my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine,
and decided that I must die, aud gave me one week to
arrange my temporal affairs. In this apparently hope-
less condition, 1 heard of the remedies which I now
make and sell. It seemed to me that I could feel them
worSing their way, and penetrating every nerve, libre,
and tissue of my system.

My lungs and liver put on a new action, and the mor
bid matter which for years bad accumulated and irri-
tated the different organs of the body, was eliminated,
tlie tubercles on my lungs ripened, and I expectorated
from my lungs ns much as a pint of yellow oflbnsive
matter every morning. As this expectoration of mat-
ter subsided, the feverabated, the pain left me, the
cough ceased to harass me, and the exhausting night-
sweats were no longer known, and I had refreshing
sleep, to which I bad long been a stranger. My appe-
tite now began to return, aud at times I found it diffi-
cult to restrain myself from eating too much ; with
tnis return of health, I gained iu strength, and now
am fleshy. 1 am now a healthy man, with a large
healed ciontrix in the middle lobe of the right lung and
the lower lobe bepatized with complete adhesion of the
pleura. The left lungis sound, and the upperlobeof
the right one is in a tolerably healthy condition.

Consumption at that time was thought to bean in-
curable disease, by every one, physicians as well as
those who wore unlearned in medicine— especMlysuch
cases as were reduced to tbe condition I was in. This
induced many peopleto believe my recovery only tem
porary. I now prepared and gave the medicines to
consumptives for some time, and made many wonder
ful cures ; and the demand increased so rapidly that I
determined to oiler them to the public, and devote my
undivided attention to lung diseases. In truth, I was
next to foree-1 to it, for people would Fend for me far
a/nducar, to ascertain whether their cases werelike

For many years, in conjunction with my principal
offico iu Philadelphia, I have been making regular pro
fessiooal- visits to New York, Boston, Baltimore, and
Pitt'burfe.

For several years past I havo made as many as live
hundred examination weekly with the "Respirometer."
For sneh examination my charge is three dollars, and
it (nables me to give each patient the true condition of
bis disease, aud tell him fraukly whether ho will get

The great reason why physicians do not cure Con-
sumption is, tbnt they try to do too much; they give
medicines to stop the cough, to stop tbe n ght- weats,
hectic fevs^, and by so doing they derange th whole
digestive system, looking up the secretions, and event-
ually the patient dies.

Th6 Pulmonic Syrup is onti of the most valuable
medicines known. It is nutrient, powerfully tonic, and
healing in itself. It contains no opium, yet loosens
the phlegm in the bronchial tubes, and nature throws
it oft'with little exertion. One bottle frequently cures
an ordinary cold; but it will be well 6rst to take a dose
of Schenck's Mandrake's Pills to cleanse tbe stomach.
The Pulmonic Syrup is readily digested and absorbed
into blood, to which iilmparts its healing properties—
Itisoneof tho best preparations of iron in use ; it is a
poweiful tonic of itself; and when the Seaweed Tonic
diasol esthe mucus iu the stomach, and is carried off
by the aid of the Mandrake Tills, a healthy flow of
gastric j nice, good appetite, and a good digestion foiiow.

The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none other is
required when it is nsed. It is pure and pleasant; no
bad effects like when using Bourbon whisky, which dis-
orders the stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the
secretions, turns the blood into wnter, dropsy setsin,
and the patient diessuddenly.

Bourbon whisky is recommended now-a days by al<
most every physician. Many patients that virit my
roome, both malt and female, are stupefied with this
poison. Tbe relief is temporary. If they cough they
take a little whisky ; if they feel weak and feeble they
tako a little whisky ; if they cannot sletp, they take a
little whisky ; and they go en in this way, requiring
more anumoro until they are bloated up. and imagine
they are getting fleshy. The stomach, liver, and di-
gestive powers are completely destroyed, and loso their
appetite for food. No one was ever cured of consump-
tion by this process, where cavities have been formed
la the lungs. A litt'.e stimulant is frequently benefi-
cial to consumptives, such as pure braudy or good
winus ; in many cases London porter or brown stoutin
moderate quantities ; but Bourbon whisky hastens on
instead of curing COneumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lasting resutes, thor-
oughly invigorating the stomach and digestive system ,
and enabling it to eliminate and irake into healthy
blood the food which may b- used for that purpose -—
It is «o wonderful in its effects thst » wine glass lull
will digest a hearty meal, and a little of it taken before
breakfast will give a tone to the stomach which few
medicines possess the power of doing.

The MANDRAKE PILLS may be taken with entire
safety by nil rges and conditions, producing all the
good results that can be obtained from calomel, or any
of tbe mercurial medicines, am1, without any of their
hurtful or injurious results. They carry out of the
system the feculent and worn outmatters loosened and
dissolved by mv Seaweed Tonic and Pulmonic Syrup.—
It will be seen that all three of my medicine! are need-
ed in uat-flt cases to cure ConsuuiJttioft.

AOENTS >

BOSTON—George C. Goodwin & Co.
NEW YORK— Pemas Barnes & Co;
BALTIMORE- S. S. Hance.
FITTSBUrG- Dr. Oeo/gc II. Keyser.
CINCINNATI—F. K Snire ft Co., nnd John D. Park.
CH1CAKO—Lord & Smith , and II. Scovil.
ST. LOUIS—Collins Brothers.
BAN FRANCISCO—Boatetter, Smith & Dean.
> >o« «M/I nv allftruorgistfl end Dealers,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,.
P1CTURRS, FRAMES,

THREAD. SILK,

T 'W 1ST,

MACHINE OIL, gc.
The undersigned now oCfers the public THE BEST

FAMILY

SEWING MACHME
IJST XJ SE. FOB

DURABILITY,

BEALTYoJ STYLE, and

VARIETY of WORK, it

"STANDS I f HEAD."
It needs only \o be seen to be appreciated - Runs the

•ork both ways, takes four kinds of stitches, hema,
fells, gathers, braids, bindvquilts, gathers and sewa
on ft ruffll at the name time. Sews from the thinnest
to the thickest fabric without changing tho stitch,
tension or needle, or without breaking the thread.—

The Wonder of the World!
Also a variety of the mest beautiful PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUMS, PICTURES and FRAMES in great variety,
and pictures framed to order at short notice.

Also. BASNUM'S SELF-SEWER or TUUKER, which
can be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

Call at the sign of the FLOREN'CE SEWIXG MA-
CHINE, a few doors East of Cook's Hotel.

Stitching Neatly Done to Order,
Also, on exhibition, the celebrated " WEED SEWIXG

MACHINE," which took the premium at the ilichigan
State Fair, of 1864.

W. D. HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 2Sth, 1864. 9H9tf

QOODS AT HALF PRICE!

GOLD IS DOWN!

COTTON IS DOWN!
PRINTS ARE DOWN !

DOMESTICS ARE DOWN!

WOOLENS AUE DOWN!

and now is the time to buy your

SPRING GOODS!
—0

Hns just opened a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Dress Goods, Cloths,

Groceries,

bought since the surrender of I-.ee and the great fall in
prcies. Call immediately and einmice hisn+ock.

Ann Arbor, April,1865. 1005

HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

One of the principal Contributor* to the Dictionariis of
Greek and Roman Ant>q?iitics} Biography, and Geog-
raphy.

PLAN OF THE WORK.
Shico Sir Walter Raleigh solaced his imprisonment

in the Tower by the composition of hit " Historj of
the World," the Literature of Kngland has never
achieved the work which he left unfinished. There
have been "Universal Histories," from the bulk of
an encyclopedia to the most meagre outline, in which
the annals of each nation are separately recorded ;
but without an attempt to trace the story of Divine
Providence and human progress in one connected nar-
rative. It is proposed to supply this want by a work,
condensed enough to keep it within a reasonable size,
but yet so full as to be free from the dry balr'nesH ofan
epitome. The Literature of Germany abounds in fcitt*
tory,—such us those of Muller, Schlosser, Karl von
Rottockjllunckfr,and others,—which nt prove thede-
mand for such a book, and furnish models, in some de-
gree, for its execution. But oven those threat works
are somewhat deficient in that organic unity which is
the chief aim of this "History of the World."

The story of our whole raco;Uke that of each separ
ate nation, has " a beginning, a middle,and an en'd.'"
That story we propose to follow, from its beginning in
the sacred records, and from the dawn of civilization
in the K;tst,—through the successive Oriental Empires,
—the rise of liberty and the perfection of heathen
polity, arts, and literature in Greece and Rome,—the
change which passed over the face of the world vhen
the liffht of Christianity sprang up,—the origin and
first appearance of those barbarfan races which over-
throw both divisions of the Roman Umpire,—the an-
na Is of the States which rose on tne Empire's ruins
ncliiding the picturesque details of medieval history,
and the steady progress of raodepn liberty and civiliza-
tion,—and 1h« extension of these influences, by dis
covery. conquest, colonization, and Christian missions,
to the remotest regions of the earth In a word, as
separate histories reflect the detached scenes of human
fiction and suffering, our aim is to bring into one view
the Beveral partis which assuredly form one great
whole, movingonwards, under the guidance of Divine
Providence, to the unknown end ordained in the Div.ne
purposes.

No pains wi/lbe spared to make this history scholar-
like in substance and popular in style. It will be foun-
ded on the best authorities,ancient and modern, origi-
ual and rteenndary. Tlie vast progress recently made
in historical and critical investigations, the results ob-
tained from the modern seienco of comparative philol-
ogy, and the discoveries which have laid open new
sources of infofnaation concerning the East, afford
such facilities as to make the present a fit epoch for
ovr undertaking.

The worK will be divided into Jthreo Periods, each
complete initsel r, and will form Eight Volumes in Demy
Octavo.
I.—ANCIENT IIISTOBT, Pacred and Secular: from the

Creation to the Kail of the Western Empire, in A. D.
476, Two roinnes.

H.—MEDIEVAL HISTORY, Civil and Ecclesiastical ; from
the Fall t.f the Western Empireto the taking of Con-
stantinople by the Turks, in A. Ti. 1453- Two Vol.
umes.

HI.—MODERN HIOT0»T ; from the Fall of the Byzantine
Empire to our own Times. Four Volumes,
It xrhl be published in 8 vols. 8 vo. Price in cloth,

«3.50per volume. Sheep, $4.50. Half Morocco, $5.
Volume 1 now ready.

Agents Wanted in all parts of the Country.
Applications should be made at once to the Publish-

ers.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
2a»)tf968 4-J3 i 444 Broadway. N. Y

JDUTTER WANTED !
I want for tba

NEW YORK MARKET!
alltheGOOD BUTTER made in the Couaty, for which

I will pay

Cash, on Delivery,
for either Large or Small Lots.

JOUiV 11. MAYNARD
!6&

w AR MOST ENDED !

CHARLESTON TAKEN! i

Ueir,s connected with one of the largest houses in
Now York, which lias betier facilities for

Selling Cheaper
thanamy other house. Are bound to be not

by any establifhmeat that now exists.

O

Having employed inexperienced

direct from NEW Y6RK CITY, who has had long ex-
perience in the business, we guarantee to give the best

SATISFACTION
to our numerous

CUSTOMEES & STUDENTS

of the University. Keeping on hand the largest stock
of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTIN6S.
together with the largest stock of

Ready-Made Clothing,

GEWTTS'

&o., &c, &c,

which we will sell cheaper than any other establish'
mont in the city. All we auk is that our friends

and Students will give us a call and
satisfy themselves.

M. GUITERMAN". A Co.,

THE GREAT CRISIS!

. B. COLE & CO-,
have ust opened a LARGE STOCK of

purchased since tho

GEEAT FALL IN GOLD!
•which will be sold at a

GREAT BEOUCTi
FROM FORMER PRICES.

0 ^ -

Their Stock includeB the

3L«atest Styles 1
and the QUALITY is the

BEST IN MARKET.

GIVJE THEM A CALL

before purchasing elsewhere.

O —

REPAIRING

Neatly and Promptly Done,
Store West side of Court House Square, two doors

North of the Old Franklin.

N. B. COLE,
Ann Arbor, April, 1865.

A. D. SEYLER.
1OO6

THE ONLY SURE THING.
PHOTOGRAPH

, i,i». ui initiated, it IK used by all Younp
Ladies as a Dreeing, and in to bef'und on the toilet
tables ofYputoa Men. (also at their barbers ; (while
Older Men and Women will not be without it, as a
renewer and restorative for their grey locks and hald
heads] which it changes to their entire satisfaction.

We are selling in the city of Boston nloner upwards
of 19.000 bottles per mouth, the dealers giving the
RENEWER the pnterenee over all other HairPrepar-
atiom.

ting itse^cellent virtues.
j&&~ Orders for Trial Hollies, must be addressed to

our general A pent for the Northwestern States. C. A
COOK, Box 655J*, Clilengo, I U . All anoh or-
*lcrB wifl receive prompt attention.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors* Nashua, N. H.
SOLD AT WHOLESALE in Detroit, by

Farrandj Sheley & Co.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT haying bfteaa made in the conditions of
a certain Mortgage made nod executed by Lucy A.

Markham and Thomas S. Markhura, to the uhclersign-
ed, -Tulia 1). Lyiujui, bflarfcis date the tenth day of
April, A. D, eigcrteen hundred and fifty->ix, and record-
ed in the office of 'fee •egteter of Deeds of the County
of Waslrenaw, in the Sta'e of Michigan, iu lHier
Cwenty-two of Mortgages, page five hundred and thirty-
four, on the fifth day of May, A. D.. elgh ecu hundred
and fifty-six, upon which, eaui Mortgage there Is claim-
ed to be due, at the date of : his notice, the sum of five
hundred and mnty-nme dollars and sixty-eitiht cents,
and the costs and charges on this forectoaore, including
reasonable charges for attorney's servites- an provided
by said Mortgage, and no soil at law or in equity having
Seen instituted to recover the amount sectored to be
paid by said Mortgage, or any part thereof, mid thi
power of sale contained In said

Estate of Joseph P.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, CotrWre »»
O At a 8. ssion or the Probate Court for theCoirotill!
Waehteuawj holden at the Probate Office iu tin ;••
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the thirtieth'dav „ [ , '
gust, iu the year one thousand eight hundred nnd s!i°*

Pr ent, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate
In Uu; matte* of the Eetatti of Joseph I-1. ,~

deceased.

or any part Bier
id Mortgage having be-

come absolute:- Notice it* therefore hereby given,
that said Mortgage will be foreclosed by n sale of the
Mortgaged premiss, or so much thereof as maybe
required to satisfy the amount due o» safil Hottgftge,
for principal and interest, ami the costs, charges and
expenses allowed by law, at public vendue, to the
highest biddtr, ttt the .South door of the Court Hiotiso,
in the city ©f Ann Arbor, in said county of Waehtenaw,
(that being the place where the Circuit Court for said
county is held,), on Saturday, the efeht#ettth dav of
November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, wLtieh
said premises so to be sold are described as 1'UIIOWT.
viz: Lots number six and .seven, in block number three
south of range number four oast, in the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to tho
recorded plat of the village of Ann Arbor, and being
the same lands conveyed by the undersigned, Julia I).
Lyman, to said Lucy A. Markham, by deed, bearing
even date with paid Mortgage.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Jtagftrt :Mth, lftf.r;.
JULIA D. LYMAX, Mortgagee.

HIRAM J*. BEAKEB, Attorney for Mortgagee. 1023

Mortgage Sale.

WH^lKKAS, default has been made in the conditions
of a certain Indenture of Mortgage, made and

executed on the twenty-third day of December, A. IX
1845, by Peter F. Kanonsc, to me, the undersigned,
which Mortgage was doly recorded on the thirtieth day
of December, aforesaid, in Liber No. 12 of Mortgages,
on page 1G0, in the office of the Register of Deeds and
Mortgages, in and for the County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan ; and, whereas, there is now due and
unpaid oa eafd Mortgage and Note accompanying the
game, the sum of $270.88 ; and, whereas, no suit or
proceedings at law or equity has been instituted tore-
cover the same, or any part thereof: Now, therefore,
notice is hereby given, that, by virtue of a po-x'er of
sale in said Mortgage contained, I shall sell at Public
Auction to the highest bidder, on Saturday, the ISth
<iay of November next, at 12 o'clock, M. of said day,
at the front door of the Circuit Court House, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, the
premises described in eaid Mortgage, to-wit: The
East half of she Sou'h-West Quarter CR% of S-W&
of Section No. 4, in Township No. 4 South of Rang
No. C East, the said premises being SO acres of land,
and situated in the County of Washtenaw, aforesaid.

Dated, August 10th, 1886.
C. VAN HITSON, Mortgagee.

MOOHE & GKIFFIN, Attorneys for Mortgagee. 1022

Estate of Harriet L. Briggs.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WARTITEXAW, SS.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the firrt day of August
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-live.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of IVobate.
In the matter of the Estate of ilarriet L. Briggs, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, ol

Fanny Leach and Anne Giles, Administrators of the
Estate of said deceased, praying that they may be li-
censed to sell certain real estate' whereof said deceased
died seized".

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Wednesday, the thir-
teenth day of September next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs" nt law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, U
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner shouk'
not be granted : And it is further ordered, that eajc
petitioners give notice to the persons Interested in sale

.estate of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to bo
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper, printed
and circulating in said County, four successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1020 ' Judge of Probate.

NOW IS THE TIME

For bargains iu

AND

M

C. H. MILLEN.
is now receiving his

STOCK:
OF

DRY QUODS,

CARPETS,

and GROCERIES,

bought at the recent great decline in N'ew York, and
willbesold as low as the lowest Call and e:;amine
goods and prices before purchaKing.

C;H. MILLEN.
April, 1865.

, 20 to 25 Onts.

BEST DELAINES, 31 cents.

SHEETINGS, 30 to 40 cents.

BLEACHED COTTONS, and all

other goods at

REDUCED PRICES!

At C. II. MILLEN'S.

CAEPETS,

C. H. MILLEN'S.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS of all
kiuds,

Ladies' Sacks, Cloaks, Shawls,

Hair Ornaments, &c,

all the new styles just received and for sale cheap.

1004tf C. II. MILLEN.

IIER MIRROR MAY

Satisfy a lady that her dress is faultlpss, but 25c in-
vested in

i i Spanish Houge,"
for polishipR Silverware and metal? of all kinds, will
add more to the bright and chperful appearance of
her happy home than one hundred dollars expended in
now wattt.

LADIES give it one trial, nnd you will join vitb us
in saying that it improves the appearance of your Par-
lors and KitcheiiB one hundred per cont.

For further particulars we refer you to our adver-
tisement in Detroit Dully Papers.

"WALLACE * K K l i S O ,
Western Wholesale Agents, Merrill Block, corner

WoorU-ard and -leffcrson ivtpoM, Detroit, Michigan.
k WILSON, Ageats, Ann Arbtv. 3nilO13

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the tw™,
fifth day of September next, at ten o'clock in the r<j
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition «,?.!
that the SUITS at law of said deceased, and alt other-!?
eons interested in said estate, are required to a i w
a session of said Court, then to be holden at thePr 1 a

Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show caii*
any thare be, why the prayer of the petitioner shon
not be granted: And it Is further ordered, that»
petitioner give notice to the persons interested In M
ei fcal • of the pendency of said petition, and thehearin
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be pnlffi.
In the"Mulligan ArguF, a newspaper, pijnted •m',| ri
dilating in said County, three successive weeks tm
vious to said day of Bearing. " •"'

(A true copy.) HIRAM ,J, BEAKES
1024 Jndge of Probate.

Estate of J. Philip Schenk.

iixty-five.
Present, UIBAM J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of J. Philip Schenfc At.

On reading and1 filing the petition, duly verined. «r
John Schenlt, praying that he or some other siiitahu
person may be appointed Administrator de bonis n w T
tin; estate or said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 25th aaTnf
Septembernext, at ten o'clock in theforenoon beaesira
ed for the bearing of said petition, and that the heirs ai
la ,Y of said deceased, and all other persons iiiterestM
in said estate, are required to appear at a session «•
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office j *
the City of Aim Arbor, and show cause, if any th'er»
be, Why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And il is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in saa estate, nf
the pendency of said petition, and tha hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this Order to be published in thi
Michigan Argus, a newspaper, printed and circulating
in said County, three successive weeks previous to miS
day of hearing. ™"

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BBAKES
l o a J Judge of Probate

Estate of William Chamberlain.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of •Washtenaw ia _
_ At a session of the Probate Court for the Couth'of

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office m the City of
Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-first day of Anomr
iu the year oae. thousand ei<<ht hundred and sixty.fiYt'

Present, Hirai&J^ Betakes, Judjre of Probate *
In the matter of the Estate of William ChamberUin.

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Kose Chamberlain, praying that a certain" Instrument
now on file in this Court, jurportliijr to be the last Will
and Testament of said deceased, may be admitted to
probate, and that she and Joseph Geraghty, maybeap.
pointed Aumiiiistnrors wrh the Will annexed."

Thereupon il is Ordered, that Monday, the eighteenth!
day of September next, at ten o'clock in tbe fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of 9»ia petition, KH
that the legatees, devisees and heirs at }aw of said dew*,
sed, and all other persoas interested in said estate, ire
required to appear at a session of said Court, th« sob*
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Aib«
and show cause, if anv there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it'is fnrtho
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to tbe persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said peli.
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news*
paper, printed and circulating in said County, threj
successive weeks previous to said dav =tf heariDg

CA true copy.) HLRAif j . BEAKES,
H«S Judge of Probate.

Estate of Margaret Bourk.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASIITEJAW, M,
CI At a session of the Probate Court for tlie Uonntrol
Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate Office, io toe-ray
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-second tor of
August, in'fhe year one thousand- e^ht iundred'and
sixty-Jive.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Margaret Bomk,«

minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Catherine Bourk. Guardian, praying that she may be
licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to said
minor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the 25ft day
of September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, bar
assigned for the hearing of said petition, nnd that the
nest of kin of said minor, and all other persons inter-
ested iu said estate, are required to spp.̂ nr at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at tho Probate 0Str(
in the City of Ann Arbor, aud show cause, if auytnere
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should 'not ba
granted: Aud it is further ordered, that said petition-
er give notice to the next of kin of said minor, andslE
other persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by ransinjs
copy of this Order to be published in the Mirhicon
Ai-y>t.i, a newspaper, printed and circulating in aid
County, three successive weeks previous to said da; tl
hearing.

(A true copy.} HIEAJf .1. BEAKES.
1023 Jndge of Probate.

Estate of Sarah M. Tate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK WASIOTW**
- At a session of the Probate Court for the ConotT?)
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Omce, intheiity
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the fourteenth d;:y of Au-
gust,in the year one thousand eight hundred andsixtr-
flve.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah 31. Tatc, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, dnfj verified, of

William Tate, praying that he may be appointed Ad-
ministrator of the estate of sakl deceased,

i i O d d h h d
ministrator of the estate of sakl deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the dew™
day of September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and thai the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons »•
terested in said estate, arc required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
< Mfice, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should nci
be granted : And it is further ordered, that s»id pe*
tioner give notice to the persons interested in SMCC
tate, oi tn • >t ."'i'ticy of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be published
in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper, printed and circu-
lating in said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of healing.

fA true copy.} IIIKAJf J. BEAKES,
loss .fudge of Probate.

Estate of Ferrand Gaines.

STATE OF MICHIGAN'. CorsTT Of WJISHTBU*,•<-
At a session of the Probate Court for theCountrrf

Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the Citj
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the tenth (lay of JU£U>'<
in the year one tuoubaud eight hundred and sixlr-i**.

Present. HlK nc J. BRAKI:S, Judge of Probate-
In the matter of the estate of Ferrarid Games,de-

ceased.
On reading and filing t'-.o petitio-s, duly verified."

Sarah Gaines, praying that » certain to"'™'
mentnow 111 file in this Court, purporting to bfl tw
last Will aud Testament <>t said dieeased, K»T f,'«-
mined to Probate, and that she may oe ippoitW
Executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is Ordered, ihat Monday, the 11th*T
of September next, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon,H
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and tb»»
tbe legatees, devisees, ami heirs at law of said *'
ceased, and all ether nergons interested inseid estiW,
arc required to appear at a session of sai'I ConrtjtBen
to be lioblenat tho Probate OUice, in tiie City rf AM
Arbor, and show cause, il any there be, "''J1''!
prayer ef tlie petitioner should not te printed :* o a

it is further ordered, that said pe+itionergive notices
tbe persons interested in said estate, of the pcDfltnc'
of said petition, and tho hearing thereof, by ' ^ ^
a copy of this Order to be published iu tbejy«'»™
Argus, a newspaper, printed and eircriliit'11?111*1'*
County, three successive weeks previous touaifll"-T0

hearing..
(A true copy.) HIRAM .I. 73KAKFA

10;!2td JudV ol fWb»t«-

Estate of Frederick C. Nuebling.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN,'Connty ef Wasnim»»j!*
0 Notice is hereby given, that by an order of K"1"
bate Court of the County of Washtenaw, made onu»
twenty-eighth day of August, A. I). 18W, IS* W°}Z
from that date were allow-ed foi- creditors V> P"!™
1 heir claims against the estate of Frederick C. KW™S
late of said County, deceased, mid that »11.cr , •"!„,
eakl cleceajsecl, aj'e repiUired to present their ciaI° /
said Prbbate Court, at the Probate Office in IM u ? "
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on "'r1'
fore the twenty-eighth day of February next, anfl™'
such claim; will Be heanVKeforo saicTProbateCojji"
Saturday, the twi-m v-tifih day of November, aod , J!,

. the twenty-eighth day of February ««t, »' "
o'cl<JCk in the forc-nooii of each of those days.

IIIK.UI J. EEAKEg, Judge of P™"""
Dated, Ann Arbor, August 28th, 1805. ll'-4-

Estate of Patrick Goyle.
C TATF, OF MICHIGAlSr, County of Washtenaiv,
O Mini -ivun,,lh3t_l)yjiij^Klerf tne
bate Court of EheWi r \-. . -bienaw. i

6

of t

twenty-eighth d:;y of Ai . L '•'• IS65.
from that.date were allowed for creditors p
t he i r . Infciu f.*aism the estate of Patrici COJW ••?

i f ™
the i r . Infciu f.*aism the estate of Patrici COJW ••?«.
said County, (, . I that all creditors of ™'"0.

1 inis to saa r
bato Court, at t.he Probate Office in the tftyoif"M
Arbor, Cor examination and allowance. "norUciui
twenty-eighth day of February next, and tn«t -«
claims will be heard bcfgpo n id Probate (-'L'"'u>(i.
s,iii!c,i;1.. the twenty-fifth day oi November, '"f1 ,,n
nesdAy, the tvrenty-eigjith day of February next, .u
o'clock in the forenoon of each of those days-

H J d l FroM*. BEAKES, ,!mh;eol
Dated, Ann Arbor, August 28th, ISM. VfA

Estate of John Price.

their claims against the estate of John PriC
said County, deeeoset!, and that all creditors ol m
eeased. arc required to present their ehiims to sa.i-
biate ('";irt, at the Pi-obnta Office in the < W r L
Arbor, for examination and allowance, en or Dei' ffl|£
twenty-fourth day of February nest. a:"l t n ' mt-
claims will be heard before said Probate Court, 0 '
irelay, the twenty-fifth flav of November, and i*'"^
the twenh-fourth day of l-'-brnary next, atK-nou
in the forenoon of each of those days. _ . .,»-

HIRAJI,) BEAKES, .rudge of Fr0!V.'e'
Datod, Ann Arbor, Aufuet i'-lib, 1M6. '"


